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COUNTY TEACHERS INSTITUTE 
STARTS IN SNYDER TOMORROW

Local Teachers AB Set To 
Entertain School 

Viaitors

The unnuul Scun-v County 
Teachcra liikiitute will open in 
Snyder Frkiny inornintr and con
tinue two days. Uortlen t'ounty 
teuchera who ware prcaunied to 
meet at Coloiiulo have aeked eon-1 
aent to come here and will join in |

* the proyrani which promises to | 
briny ll>5 ruiul .-chool teachers i 
totrether, 135 from Scurry and 30  ̂
from liordeii County.

TTie opening exerciaes Friday 
nioniiiit; will be in charge of the 
High School Glee Club and High 
School Orchestra under the direc-. 
vion of H. F. .''pringlield. I

The principal speaker o f the 
opening day wnl be Dean Evans 
o f Texas Tech, who will be fol
lowed by Supt. C. Wedgeworth 
of tha Snyder High School. One 
o f the periods 1 1 iday will be u.-ed 
to visit the various high school 
departments f o r  observation 
work. I

Saturday’s pro»:ram includes the, 
opening exorcises in charge o f the j

* Fluvanna schools Supt. F.. Weilga- 
worth ilirecting. with aihlresses, 
by W. ('. Hook.s. Dunn; E. O. 
Wedgewiirth, Elutaiina; W, F. 
Urowii, Ira; and T. J . Bryant, I 
I'yron.

During the Saturday afternoon ' 
se.^sion a dri\e will l>e made fo r ' 
inembeshrip in the Texas State 
Teachers As ociation, according 
to County Supei intendent A. A. 
Bulloek, chairman o f all commit
tees. Oiganization o f the Coun
ty Teachers A: -ociation and the 
Intersehola>ti» League work will 
also be completed.

Scurry County rural schools en
joy the unu.^uul distinction of be
ing the first We.st Texa- county

* to open their schools in Septem-
* her, ahead of cotton picking time, 

enabling many pupils to get ahead 
In their studies. This innovation 
wa^ started by >upt. Bullock, who 
riceived statewide publicity on 
the idea.

H. C. TO W LE BUYS
JEW ELRY STORE BACK

Arnouncement has been made
,  of the re-purcha^e of the H. G. 

Towlv jewelry store from .Mrs. O.
I‘. Throne by the forim r owner, 
II. G. Towle, which purchatc will 
bring Mr. Towle baek to the busi
ness th.Tt he e-tnbli.sheil twenty- 
four Jiais aeo.

«  A man 'ike II. L. Towle cannot
* ki-ep away fj'om a businass that 

I has l>e..>i his fir.'t love in the'game
of life, and even though hi.- 
tieni business h'lf. kept him bu.s  ̂
from morn to night, he liid not 
have >ii' hand-, full enough, so ho

% .'e-purehased the .store.
' ‘  The Titiies-Signal i:» gl'ol to see

Mr. Tow'.i' return to the mercan
tile tiusii'a .s- float o f Snyder, us 
then isn’t a better busine>.-; man 
nor a liner one to <io businc-.i than 
Mr. 11. G. Towle.

 ̂ During the time that Mr.
Towle was away from the bu.si- 
ne«s .Mrs. Thrane operated a fine 
store, giing plca-ing and good 

, service ai all times.
The Timc.'-Signal congratulates 

two way.-- -to Mrs. Thrane for 
work well done, and to Mr. Towle 
for again l>eing re-identified with 
the mercantile interests o f the 
city.
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'^County Scene 
Of Much Oil 

Activity Now

*|« •J* •!« «|«

+  ON TO  SW EETW ATER 
+  ARM ISTICE D AY  
+  H*
^  ^  •J* ^  •J*

Big Production Companies 
Are Lining Up 

Acreage

The E. L. Duheny Jr.-J. J. 
Koonsnian No. 1 well west o f Flu
vanna resumed drilling yesterday. 
Workmen are now setting 3300 
feet o f S*4 inch casing.

•A number o f the major com
panies are becoming very active 
in their efforts to secure leases in 
Scurry t'ounty, the movement be
ing more active at this time than 
at any other period in the history 
o f the county. .More oil men 
have lieen in and around Snyder 
than in many moons, particularly 
the .Mugiioliu I'etroleuiii Gompany 
which has lea.sed much stuff in the 
vicinity of the Landreth-Hilmer 
No. I in the southwe..t part o f the 
county where acreage ha.-- been 
active at $5.00 an acre. In the 
northern part of the county leas
e s  have bet'n recorded at $2.00 
per acTe.

Many independent concerns 
have been on the Job and with the 
older line companies. Scurry 
Cointy scpTiia to be the mi^cra for 
the oil fniteraity at this time. |

Snyder hotels have been filled , 
to catiacity the past two weeks 
With oil men and pro.i|H-ctors, and 
it i: the general opinion that test 
other than now on the way w ill, 
be commenced within a short | 
time.

SCURRY COUNTY FARM SURVEY 
VITAL TO FUTURE ACTIVITIES

Scout Rally I 
Brings 60 Boys

One week from next Monday is 
Armistice Day— “ Moving Day to 
Sweetwater” — when the Snyder 
Tigers tie into the Sweetwater 
Mustangs for the honor o f repre- 
.senting the we>tem half o f the 
district fo r Class B champion
ship.

Sweetwater has lost no confer
ence game; neither has Snyder. 
The Mustangs play at Big Spring 
tomorrow which is a conference 
hn'tle for them, while the Tigers 
are playing at Lamesa.

The train committee o f the 
Snyder Lions Club is anxious to 
know how many Scurry County 
people are going on the .special 
chartered train Monday, Nov.
12th. Chairman George North-1 
cutt must know within the next 
few days that Santa Fa olficials 
may lie notified in plenty o f time. 
The round trip fare is $1.10 fo r ' 
both adults and children. The 
regular fare is $2.90, and the San
ta Fe rail folks have made this 
low fare possible for Scurry 
County boosters.

Pioneers Recall 
Old Times Here 

In Old Scurry
Residents o f 1879 Bring 

Memories o f the Old 
Settlers

Authentic Facts Must Be 
Secured for Real 

Advancement

DR. GODBOLD TO
SPEAK SATU RD AY

Dr. Edgar Godbold, pie.iiiicnt 
of Huwanl Puviie Colloge. Hicwn- 
wood, will ileliver an addrehs on 
the iire.'idential campaign at the 

I court hou-*' Saturday, Nov. 3, at 
2:30 p. III. He is one of the out
standing odutatorp in Texas and . 
wdll deliver an able discussion on 
this most interesting and impor
tant suliject o f the hour. A large 
crowd should hear Dr. Godbold.

* ------------ O-------------
SW EETW ATER BEATS

BALLINGER HIGH
---------  I

The Sweetwater Mustangs de-I 
« feated the Ballinger High team | 

Friday, 12 to 7. It was the first! 
, time this season the .Musuing.s had j 

been seoreti on. Mu.stangs made | 
three first downs to Ballinger’s ; 
one. i

The Mu'^t.in'ra are playing a 
< conferenee game with Big Spring

I tomorrow. The .Snyder Tigers
have already defeated the latter 
team, 7 to 0, and if the Rweet- 
waU’r troys are to remain in the 
district race, tliey mu.-t annex the 
battle.

Post High defeated Slaton 
High Friday, 19 to 0. Rotnn and 
Hamlin fought a bitter *1-6 tie. 
Colorado M’ olves were idle Fri
day

---------------0 ..........
Texas ronsunies in its mills on

ly about 2..'’) per cent o f the cot
ton grown in the state.

CHRISTMAS PROVERBS (

To i-siie an invitation is 
to make ourselves re.^pon- 
silde for our guest’s happi
ness ns long as he is under 
our roof.

It is a .'in again hospital
ity to open your door and 
shut up your countenance.

The giver niake.-< the gift 
preciou.5.

A gift with a kind coun
tenance is a double present.

The charitable give out at 
the door and God puts in at 

'.the window.
‘ There is no grace in a gift 

that sticks to the fingers.
flearts alone buy hearts.
Kindness, like grain, in- 

crea.ses by aowlng.
Eight more pay days till 

Ckristwasl

With more than sixty peouta 
.ind six senutmastiTP present, reji- 
re.-enting many towns o f the east-: 
ern section o f the RufTulu Trails' 
Couneil, a highly interesting and , 
siiceer-sful M'oni rally was coii- 
liueted at .Snyder Saturday under! 
the supervidon o f Scout Kxecu-1 
live !•'. D. ('raft. It was the first; 
b:g .-eout rally over held here 
s'nee the organization o f the Buf-l 
falo Trails .Area. .

The eouts gathered on the ' 
Stiydi-r eouriyard lawn early in | 
the afternoon and prepared fo r ' 
the parade which was the opening ; 
event. Each o f the th;rty scouts 
representing Rnyder curried a 
large American flag. The parade 
Was one o f the picturesque and 
impres ive features o f the rally.

A fter the parade the scouts 
hiked by auto to \Vo!f Park where 
the competitive event were to 
take place.

Tile first contest was that of 
making fire liy friction and in 
this event seven of the entries ac
tually succeeded in getting fire in 
leas than two minutes. Five o f 
this nunilier -ueceedod in getting 
fire within 45 seconds. The best 
^peed was 20 seconds. The scouts j 
turni'hed their own equipment in: 
the event. The following scouts I 
entered the flre-hy-frietion con-' 
test: Troop 40, Swei twater, I 'e r- ' 
rm Smith and George Thonqison;; 
Troop .‘P.i, Sylve.'ter, L. E. I’ar-i 
sons; Troop !•. Colorado, .lohn; 
Kliiott, Jack Hicks, Bex MeKin-1 
ney, Orville Cameron and Russel' 
.Snpher.

The flre-by-fnotion event was 
followed by a water boiling con
test. Workirig in teams o f two 
scouts each and having a.- mater
ials ami equipment an axe, a 
knife, wood, water, bucket and 
matches, dlio scouts were to im
provise u bucket holder and lioil 
water over the sides o f their buck
ets in eight minutes or less.

In this event the team com
posed of Perrin Smith and George 
Thomp-on o f Sweetwati'r Troop 
40 Wade the best record by bring
ing their bucket o f water to the 
boiling point in (>*-ii minutes and 
lowering the record for the coun
cil 2 minutes. Other scouts en
tered were: Troop 9, Colorado, 
Russell i^opher, .John .Merritt, Jack 
IPcks and Ellis Smith; Troop 39, 
Sylvester, L. P. Parsons and 
Ralph Piirsley.

In the game of boat-race. 
Troop 39 o f Sulvester won first 
place. Troop 40 o f Sweetwater 
won second place and Troop 47 of 
Snyder third place. In this event 
.a patrol-of six scouts made up a 
team. Five of the scouts strad- 
tlled a pole at one end facing the 
patrol leader who straddled Uie 
))ole at tlie other (>nd. The pole 
was giiid(‘(l liy the patrol leader 
who was running forward. This 
was a speed event o f 30 yards and 
return

In the contest o f fire by the old 
Daniel Boone method of Hint and 
•deel eleven .scouts were entered, 
eight o f whom suee«‘eded in get
ting fire in less than ten seconds. 
Thf best time was 4 V4 seconds 
which was much below ttie record 
made nt the last field meet. 
.Scout; entered in this were R. L. 
Shaffer, George Thomp.^^on. Geo. 
Yamini, Perril Smith and Harold 
Y’oiing of Sweetwater Troop 40; 
Rex McKinney, Donald Taylor, 
.lohn Elliott, Kti.sai-ll Sopher and 
.lack Hieks o f Troop 9, Colorado; 
and L. E. Parsonn of Sylvester 
Troop 3ti.

IfOiiis Wilaford and Tom Boron 
o f Troop 4R, Snyder, won the first 
aid contest by a good margin.

The last and most spectacular 
event wa.s the pillow fight In 
which the contestants straddled a 
large hole and tried to unhorse 
each other by swatting with pil
lows. J. Joe Bradford o f Sweet
water won this contest by eliasiM' 
tion.

Sadler Shows 
Getting Crowds

The .Sndler showa opened liere 
Monday night with a cold, drizzly 
rain starting late in the evening 
that made it im)>o.-;sihle to place 
sure footing for the crowd* to 
get from the main street to the 
city lots. A’et more than 500 
jilowed and slid through a maze 
o f mud and water to see their 
favorites in the opening numlier, 
“ The Pnt^y.”  Harley ami "Bil- 
Hc”  Sadler in the title roles sim
ply knocked the crowd for a goal. 
With the niusicul numbers and 
high cln.ss vaudeville, the crowd 
was more than repaid for wading 
the mud. .Mr. Hefner in the lead
ing mn!o role Monday night won 
the applause o f every attendant.

Other members o f the cast 
were splendid in their roles and 
made the bill one of the bust ever 
pre.sented here.

Among the new features this 
year are the W RAP radio artist.s, 
“ Bert and Dude,”  who give e.nrh 
night unusual seleetiun* on tho 
banjo and piano-aceordiar. Tlieir 
famous radio auditions, “ Tiger 
Rag" and “ Lone^nme Road,”  
proved to be i!roat favorites with 
the show audience.

Paul Delniun, popular radio an
nouncer and singer, delights the 
audience each night with popular 
Broadway hits. A special liked 
nunibiT wn.- g i’ieii during the 
Jazz Band art Wednesday night 
when he .sang “ Laugh, Clown, 
Laugh.”

Jerry Shoan, the tap ilanccr, 
has been giving some clever imi
tations on his bill each night.

Mis.s Snow and Bart Couch 
need no introduction to Snyder 
.'how'-goers, and the applause they 
receive each night before and a f
ter their sorig.s atte.sts to their 
popularity.

liOw Childre, the “ Boy From 
•Alabam" with his “ ge-tar” , is one 
of the cleverest entertainers over 
with this company and sings old 
time songs and negro melodies.. 
Mr. Childn- is also a radio artist, 
having broadca.-;t from Shreveport 
last fall.

_ The main feature o f the vaude
ville bill, however, ie the special 
jazz orclie-tra, with Miss Garrett 
as ilnncer and singer. This part 
o f the program is quite new', and 
the clever settings and costumes 
each night make it unusually at
tractive.

Tursday night was a western 
and was a big success.. ‘‘The 
Hoodlum,”  starring Billie Sadler, 
was well liked Wednesday night. 
“ What Anne Brought Home,”  the 
feature play, wiil be given to
night ami tomorrow night ‘‘Hell’s 
Bells”  will he staged. “ Huckleber
ry Finn”  wiil he seen Saturday af
ternoon and “ What Price Heroes” 
Saturday night. A second night 
show will also bo given Saturday.

_ The .show is here under the aus
pices o f the Snyder Fire Depart
ment.

Une o f the must interesting let
ters yet received at the Times- 
Signal office since the paper start
ed in to secure the name o f every 
pioneer wlio hus lived here twenty 
years or more arrived last week 
from T. A. Deals o f Albany, who 
will be remembered by many of 
the older pioneers o f old Scurry. I

Mr. Deats, writing under date 
o f October 23, said: '

“ I will try and g've some facts * 
about the first settlers o f Scurry  ̂
County in 1879 as a remember at 
thi.s late date.

“ Early in the spring of 1879 1 
1 and a younger lirother, K. A. I 
Dents, left Bastrop County, Tex- j 
as, with about KiOO head o f cuttle ; 
headed for the We-t. We arrived i 
at the place where Snyder now 
stands later in the spring. There | 
was but little at Snyder at that 
time to term it a town. Pete 
Snyder hud a store in a box 
house with (ieorge Hannuy as sole 
clerk. A .Mrs. Webb had a house 
nearer the creek which wu- part 
diigoiit and poles and covered 
with liuffa'o hides. This was the 
eating hou.-e for the cowboys who 
canie to Snyder uccusionuliy. Mm. 
Wehb hud three sons, two o f them 
living at home at that time.

“ Wo did not locate at Snyder, 
but went on further west to a 
point on Bull Creek some 30 
miles from Snyder, but owing to 
tho scarcity o f water in Bull 
Creek in the early fall, I moved 
hack to Deep Creek and located 
j'ome 12 miles south o f Snyder. 
We had the only bunch o f cattle 
on this creek at that time. The 
last raid made by the Indians was 
in January, 1880, at which time 
we had 22 head o f horses stolen

“ The following cowmen moved 
in with their entile later in the 
fall and located on Deep Creek 
at Big Sulphur: A. R. and J. M. 
Earnest, Fayette ond Bob Smith, 
W. B. Patterson, I.ump Mooney, 
T. J. Martin, Ike Petty and Will 
Peck. We all ugreeif and held 
our cnttle together in the winter: 
o f 1879 and 1880.

“ With a few  additional cowmen 
who moved in in tho spring of 
1880. we formed u cuttle owners 
company, the Deeii Creek Out
fit, o f which I had the mannge- 
nient until I sold out my interests 
in 1884.

•‘O f others who were in or near 
Scurry County were the Nunn 
lirothers on Rough Creek, John 
( ’i;trdner, working for the Nunn.-i, 
wiio hud a line eaiiip on Ennis 
Creek north o f Snyilcr a few 
miles.

“ T. C. Herd and Sam Malin 
had a camp and held their cnttle 
some 12 or 14 miles southwe-t of 
Snyder. A man by the name of 
Hilhurn and his partner. Hunters, 
lived nt the mouth o f Deep Creek. 
.1. I. Green was an early settler.
I do not romomher exactly where 
he was located.”

One o f tho vital factors that 
will contribute toward the ugricul- 
turul advancement o f Scurry 
County is an intelligent and ex-1 
haustive farm survey made o f the - 
entire county. As matters stand | 
today, a stranger coming to our 
thrushuld will ask how many cows 
in the county giving milk; who 
knows the answer? Many will 
guess at the number, some stating 
more than 6,900 cows, but that is 
hokus-poku.s. How many heifers 
have the farms in this county? 
How many acres in cotton? Oh, 
about OOUOO acres, but nobody 
know*.

Dawson County ha* set the 
pace in this section with an agri
cultural survey that is bused on 
facts, and the matter was entirety 
c'umpleted by their Chamber of 
Coiiimerce there. They know for 
sure. Scurry County is simply 
gues.sing. Dawson County for the 
past two years has made this sur
vey, the first time for the Ford 
Motor Company, and the last, 
which was completed several | 
weeks ago, was liucke<i by the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

The results o f the survey there! 
showed the following authentic 
facts:
Number o f cows . 6,347
Cow.s giving milk 4,281
No. o f heifers 3,233
No. gallons per day, now 13,852 
Potential number o f rows 

farmers o f county would 
have if milk plant or 
creamery were located 16,743 

No. o f farms in county 2,249 
Acres in cotton in 1928 233,896
Acres in feed in 1928 ..195,793
Acres in Sudan in 1928__ 8,906
Number o f h ogs___________ 15,743
Number of hens ___  227,149
Acres in cultivation 348,596 
Average Dawson farm 160 acres 
Balance acres yet to go

under plow 227,090

«|« ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  *1* *1* *i*
•I* +
•h ARM ISTICE D A Y  +  
•I* SU ND AY— NOV. 11 +
+  +

Armistice Day will be observed 
with iiienioriul services at the 
Snyder Cemetery Sunday, Nov. 
11, honoring the World War and 
Civil War soldiers.

The friends and relatives of 
soldiers who are buried here will 
plea.se send in their names to 
Mrs. S. T. Elsa.

Everybody who ha.-i flowers to 
contribute in the fine and worthy 
services will please get in touch 
with Mis . W. R. Bell. .Many 
flowers are needed to decorate the 
graves.

More complete announcement* 
will be made In next week's 
Times-Signal, but county resi
lient* should join in with these 
services, and let us all do honor 
to the men who have given o f 
their lives for our country.

7 
47 

104 
101 

2 plus

10

•Another who added a great hit 
o f interest to olden time.; enme 
from Hattie Faiight o f Ft. Wortli, 
who wrote the following under 
date o f Oct. 28: i

“ 1 notice in your paper that 
you are requesting the names o f ' 
people who came to Scurry Coun
ty more than twenty years ago, so 
I am sending you the names of 
my father and mother, Mr. and 
•Mrs. T. J. Fnught. They came 
to Scurry County in the year 
188-1, and my father e-<tahlishod 
a ranch north of Snyder and cn- 
gageil in that Inisiness until 1909. 
He was nl.-o sheriff o f Scurry 
County for mori' than seven 
years. He first filled out nn un- 
expired term of .Mr. W. W. Nel
son, who resigned, and later he 
was elected to the office for three 
successive terms. He was also 
vice president o f the First Nation
al Bank o f Snyder, and built and 
owned the brick building on the 
northeast corner o f the square 
now owned and occupied by Mr. 
Liv Davis and Mr. Harpule. He 
was well known by all the old 
settlers there. He died in 1912, 
and my mother and I came to 
Fort Worth in 1913.

“ Trusting this the kind o f in
formation you want, I remain 

“ Amours very truly, 
“ H ATTIE  FA IIG H T.”

Av. No. hogs per farm 
No. acres feed to farm
Acres cotton to farm ___
Av. No. hens to farm 
Av. No. cows per farm 
Av. No. acres to native 

pa.-ture and for house..
Scurry County is just as much 

an agricultural county a's Dawson. 
Our diversification program has 
lieen equally as great as theirs.' 
The county agent there has j 
worked hand in hand with the 
Chamber o f Commerce in giving 
authentic inforniution with n o ' 
“ hokum”  as the basis o f true in-1 
formation. Farmers mu.-it work I 
hand in hand with our ineri'hanta,! 
our citizens, our chamber o f com
merce, our county agent. Wo 
inu.st all stick together, but there 
must be a I'icd Piper o f Hamlin 
to load us out o f the present sit
uation. Scurry County is getting 
nowhere insofar as being able to 
hand out true fact.* that will in
terest outside money interests to 
come here and invest in the things 
that will make Scurry County 
take its place in the sun. No finer 
land, no bi-tter farmers, no bet
ter people in all the world can 
be found than right here in old 
Scurry. We need leaders with 
nerve, grit, determination to I 
speak their piece and mind. We j 
need the sort o f leadership tha t! 
the “ backbone l.s where it be-1 
longs” — and not the wishbone I 
where the backbone is presumed 
to be.

NEW  COUNTY AGENT
NOW ON JOB D AILY

The 'Tinic.s-Signal is happy to 
welcome Scurry County’s new 
county agent, W. O. Logan, who 
arrived on the job last week.

Mr. liOgan has been established 
in Haskell County where he ha* 
achieved remarkable results, and 
.Scurry County can well feel proud 
to secure a man who knows the 
game from start to finish.

Mr. Logan has announced that 
Hermleigh Cotton Club will hold 
a special meeting Friday night 
(tomorrow) at the Odd Fellows 
Hall there in connection with mul
tiplying Ka.sch-Block seed and 
hopes a Urge crowd will be pres
ent.

Many county friends are re
sponding to our invitation to 
either come in person or mail the 
names o f the pioneer.* to this of- 
iice. Tho.se who have been added 
since last week include;

Mr. ami Mrs. John Merritt and 
family, 1907.

Mrs. C. V. Lee. 1908.
Lloyd H. Merritt, 1907.
Mrs. Essil Dawson, 1907.
Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Griggs and 

family, 1898.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. J. Jack>4on, 

1898.
J. W. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. HargT'ovc, 

1891
Mr*. W, L. Forrester, 1895.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forrester, 

1897.
Jack Taylor, 1900.
John Davis, 1894.
W. T. Murphree, 1907.
Mrs. W. T. Murphree, 1904.
I). Nation, 1890.
J. M. Pagan, 1897.
.T. W. Stimson, 1900.
Ollis, Charlie and Woodson 

Stimson, 1900.
Mrs. Pat Brown, 1900.
Miss Euln Stimson, 1900.
Miss Jessie L. Stimson, 1900.
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and

Will Receive 
Election Results

Next Tuesday promises to be a 
big night in Snyder ns Stinson 
Brothers Drug Store have an
nounced a special We.stern Union 
wire will be connected at their 
Store No. 1 that will give official 
election returns, .starting at 7:30 
p. m.

Bulletin* on .Smith and Hoover 
will he given every fifteen min
utes, and in addition to Texas re
sults, national results will be 
turned loose from the larger 
zones o f population. 'The service 
will last as long as customer.* want 
to remain and i* entirely free to 
the citizenshij) o f not only Sny
der, but all or Scurry County and 
sun-ounding communities as well.

County results will be an
nounced as the precinct chairmen 
oeiiver them to the Stinson store, 
and all in all, the parly looks to 
be one o f the greate.st gatherings 
ever held here, ami the.se business 
men are to be complimented on 
their activity in Irringing this 
most important election right to 
the attention o f our citizens.

-------------O-------------
Long-F«It Want 

Voice from the third floor—  
Smatter down there. Have vou 

no key?”
Noisy One on the pavement—  

“ Gottn key ail right, but wouidjii 
jussasoon tlirow down a few  key
holes?”

family, 1889.
Mrs. II li. Willianuion, 1889.
J. R. Williamson, 1901.
Mrs. J. R Williamson, 1899.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Appleton, 

1901.
We h**l presumed that the old 

Iiioneers list would be completed 
with this issue, but as the weeks 
come and go it occurs that more 
and more names are being added. 
It is the Time*-Signal’s intention 
to keep at this matter until a 
full and complete list o f Scurry 
County pioneers ie obtained, and 
that means those folks who hare 
lived here twenty yeare or longer 
or those who came here over 
twenty year* ago and who have 
later moved away.

New School at 
Ira Is Opened 

With Program
By A. A. Bullock

Thursilay evening, Oct. 26, the 
entire citizenship o f the Ira com
munity turned out to their new 
auditorium in the beautiful new 
brick school building for a gen
eral housewarming service. The 
ball was started to rolling by the 
master o f ceremonies, P. A. Mil
ler, who delivered a welcome that 
made everyone feel that they hud 
rather be there than anywhere. 
Among other things, Mr. Miller 
stressed tho importance of spread
ing the ruses along the pathway 
of our children while they are 
living rather than putting them on 
their graves after they are dead.

Mr. Miller then introduced 
Prof. T. J. Bryant, a man who 
needed no introduction to the 
people o f Ira, having taught there 
for four years. Among other 
things Mr. .Miller said that n great 
amout of the credit fo r the build
ing was due Mr. Bryant for his 
untiring efforts along that line 
while teaching at that place. Mr. 
Bryant sowed the seed that has 
Anally resulted in the realization 
o f tile dreuin o f many coining 
true. Mr. Bryant thankeil the 
chsirimiii and also the people o f 
Ira for their kindnes.- to him and 
as.surcd them that he rejoiced 
with them. His talk was well and 
enthusiastically received.

Judge Horace Holley was then 
introduced us the man who 
learned to teach school at Ira and 
who lived many years in that com
munity. Judge Holley gave an 
outline o f the growth and develop
ment o f the Ira community in an 
educational way. He pre.'cnted 
in a vivid way the pa.st, present 
and future o f the school .-ystem 
there. Starting back in 18‘J3 in 
a half dugout, which later burned, 
then going to a one-room frame 
or box structure, from that to a 
three-room fr.ame building then to 
the old four-room building which 
still stands, and from that to this 
masterpiece in workmanship and 
beauty that they now have, lie 
predicted for the future a devel
opment that will give to the chil
dren of that place one o f the out
standing affiliated high schools in 
all West Texas. He paid a fitting 
tribute to the .school board, the 
county superintendent, the for
mer tcnclier.s, the patrons, and 
last but not least to the contrac
tor, Allen Warren, and the car
penters and ail that had any part 
ill this forward nicveinent.

The next speaker to be intro
duced was County Superintendent 
A. A. Bullock, who talked along 
the lines o f edneational achieve
ment in this and other communi
ties in the county, stressing the 
spirit of sacrifice and the willing- 
nc.-s on the part of the people to 
deprive themselves that their 
chddren might have the best, urg
ing the people not to be content 
with this but to go on toward a 
higher goal, that o f a fully ac
credited and affiliated high school,

W. F. Brown, the able superin
tendent o f the Ira school, was 
next introduced. His was a mes
sage of encouragement and well 
placed advice to the patrons of 
the community. His plea for co
operation and a spirit o f unity 
along educational lines was well 
received. We predict for the Ira 
school wonderful progress under 
the leadership o f this good man.

Prof. C. Wedgeworth was next 
called for. When it was learned 
that he was not there, the Rev. 
J. E. McDerinett o f Westbrook 
wa.s called as a sub.*titute. He was 
a real substitute, too. The only 
thing that seemed to bother 
Brother McDermctt was the fact 
that the fir.'-t school, ns quoted by 
Judge Holley, a dugout, Inirned. 
He said he had seen many dug- 
outs, had lived in them and at
tended school in them, but he had 
never before heard o f one burn
ing. The preacher's remarks 
were full of wit and humor that 
certainly brought down the house. 
Along with this wit and humor 
he gave some wonderful advice 
along the line o f co-operation on 
the part o f the patrons in getting 
the children to school in a proper 
attitude to receive the training 
there for them.

After this rousing talk a nice 
program wa.s rendered by the 
children of the eoinmniiity, the

RURAL SCHOOLS OF COUNTY 
NOW GETTING UNDER WAY

Snyder Tigers 
Add Another 

Game to )̂ in$
Roscoe High Defeated 20 to 

0 Here Friday 
Afternoon

Canyon Holds Ceremonies 
At New Building 

Monday

The Snyder Tiger* won their 
way to another conference game 
Friday when they defeated Ros
coe lligh School 20 to U, a team 
they have heretofore beea unablt 
to down, but the Tigers have their 
eyes on the District B champion
ship.

Snyder registered nine first 
downs to their opponents’ one, 
which indicates the wide differ
ence in the two teams. Further
more, the .-core dues not give any 
true indication as to the relative 
nieriis of the Sweetwater .Miu- 
tanks, since Sweetwater also de
feated RoM'oe 20 to 0, while the 
Colorado Wolves won out by 14 
to 0.

In the last few minutes of*play 
in the first quarter, on a punt by 
Roscoe, Grogan for Snyder recov
ered the ball. On Snyder’s first 
play o f the second quarter, Bry
an Moore galloped eight yards, 
then Huestis took the liall for a 
first down. On two successive 
line plays, B. Moore went six 
yards, and Trigg, who had been 
changed to right half, charged 
through the line 24 yards to a 
touchdown with B. Moore carry
ing the ball over fur the extra 
point.

Score, Snyder 7, Roscoe 0.
At this point Martin and Trice 

were smearing plays us if they 
had a bucket of pii.-̂ te. On a 55 
yard punt by Huestis, End Curry 
downed his man in his tracks. On 
the first play Roscoe punted with 
I'ollard pulling a beautiful broken 
field return of 36 yards. On two 
successive plays by Merrill and 
I'ollard registering 21 yards and 
a first down, both Trigg and 
Huestis were unable to make a 
first down, and Huestis punted, 
Roscoe recovering on their five 
yard line. On the first play they 
attempted a punt which Center 
Karnes blocked for a touchdown, 
Huestis making a place kick fur 
the extra point.

.Score, Snyder 14. Roscoe 0.
Trigg W e n t out o f the g.imt 

after u hard tackle with C. Moore 
coming in as a substitute. On the 
f ir s t  play C. Moore caught a for
ward pass good for 15 yard-:.

A t the opening o f the third 
quarter Bryan Moore returned to 
the game for Trigg.

All through tho game Snyder’s 
line was breaking through and 
spoiling Koscoe's plays time after 
time. Forward passe- from llues- 
tis to Head, B. Moore and Curry 
were working with a regularity 
that spelled defeat to any team. 
I'ollard showed hi.-’ best offensive 
efforts this year. As the end of 
the third quarter was in sight, 
Huestis wont 9 yards and B. 
Moore went over for another 
touchdown, Huestis failing nt a 
place kick.

Snyder, Snyiler 20, Roscoe 0.
Grogan, Trice and Martin were 

breaking through for tackle* that 
made liecidcd lo ses for Roscoe, 
making them keep tho. ball in the 
air most of the time. Huestis to 
H. Moore on a forward gave 45 
yards and on the next play a pass, 
Iluestis to B. Moore, netted 18 
more yards. A fter two exchanges 
o f punts the game was called with 
.Snyder again being paired with 
Sweetwater on conference wins.

Jim Cantrell, ctmch for the 
Colorado Wolves, was the umpire 
and kept the game moving fa -̂t. 
There was not a single argument 
on either side. E. E. Kerr acted 
as referee and Newman o f Colo
rado as head linesman.

Supt. Peak of Colorado High 
also accompanied Mr. Cantrell 
here, both o f them trying to fig
ure out a way to defeat the Ti
gers when the Wolves come here 
Thanksgiving Day. Head Coach 
General Whitaker, being a Colo
rado resident in the off se.ison, 
the Thanksgiving buttle will be 
well w'orth the money.

Lamesa High and Sweetwater 
were repre.seiited at the game, 
Sweetwater being especially in
terested, but the game was one 
that the Snyder Tigers were not 
pushed to open up any o f their 
new formations and passes, sav
ing all of these back for the rum
pus at Sweetwater a week from 
next Monday.

Special Train
Tickets for the special train are 

now being sold, and a total of 3U4 
tickets must be disposed o f nt 
$1.10 each to secure tho train. 
The special between halves act of 
Dick Webb and Abo Rogers nt the 
game will be worth the price o f 
admission. .See Chairman George 
Northeutt about your tickets to
day.

---------- —o-------------
Cotton Coming Slow

The Lamheth-Ely Gin Company 
advised the Times-Signal yester
day noon that one year ago that 
day 6.126 round bales had been 
ginned. This year shows a total 
o f 950 to the same date.

Practically all schools that did 
not start early got under way laak 
Monday. About half the schools 
started in September, and others 
have started all along since that 
time.

Supt. C. Wedgeworth, Judgs 
Horace Holley, M. G. Evans and 
W. F. Ferguson accompanied the 
county su|ierintendent, A. A. 
Bullock, to Canyon Monday mora- 
ing, where they opened school in 
their new four-room house just 
completed. Before the opening 
exercises began Supt. C. S. Har
ris o f the Canyon school showed 
the visitors through the newlg 
added home economics and voca
tional agriculture deportment--.

The home economics depart
ment is Iruilt in the main building, 
and tile farm shop with its w o k  
shop, agriculture room, etc., ie 
built on the campus. It has been 
the piea.-ure o f the county school 
system to see this work installed 
in three additional schools this 
year and more would have been 
added, perhaps, had it not been 
fur the shortage in the industrial 
aid funds at Austin. I f  Pat Bul- 
lock has a hobby at all, it is this 
one thing, adding 11. E. and V. A. 
department-. It is his puniose to 
try to get this all important work 
installed in every school in tho 
county as quickly as funds will 
liermit. It is one of the most im
portant factors in the training o f 
the youth of the land.

Short talk.- were made by each 
of the visitors as well as by R. E. 
Bratton of the board o f trustees. 
Brother McGaha and Uncle Joe 
Golden. Mr. Golden and Brother 
McGaha have lived in the Canyon 
community all these years and 
have seen the school system grow 
from a little school in a dugout 
to the oresent .-tatus, and Uncle 
Joe said the next step would be a 
brick building, and this will not 
be fur ill the future if the same 
spirit of progress prevails as has 
prevailed for the past three years. 
Each speaker praised the splendid 
work of the tru-tees in putting 
over this building program. Be
sides Mr. Bratton, the other two 
meinliers o f the board are R, G. 
Nabors and J. A. Fowler.

Other schools starting Monday 
were China Grove, Plainview and 
County Line. All other schools 
will start next Monday, which in
cludes Guinn, Triangle, Pleasant 
Hill. Bell, Strayhorn, Sulphur, 
German and Loyd Mountain.

BAPTISTS HAVE
AVERAGE OF 378 

IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

During the month o f October 
the Sunday School o f the Fir.-t 
Rapti.-t Church liad an average 
attendance o f 378, according to 
.Supt. Howell lInrt*oIe. The aim 
for Novemlier is an average at
tendance of 400,

The services for Sunday, as an- 
noiinceii by P;i.*tor W. F. Fergu
son, arc as follow.-:

.Sunday School 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 

p. in.
All B. V. P. U.s 6:15.
Sunday i ' designated as “ Pay- 

Up Day,”  when all those who have 
made pledges to the ehuroh bud
get for 1928 will see that their 
jiledges are paid up to date. The 
church hiidget for 192!' was 
adopted last Sunday, and plans 
are Is'ing made by which the old 
budget may be completely paid 
and the new one subscribed be
fore the lir.-t of the year.

LAM ESA TOM ORROW

The Snyder High Tiger.* will go 
to Lamesa tomorrow for a liattle 
with the Golden Tornadoes there.

On comparative scores, Snyder 
defeated 'Tahoka 19 to 7; last 
Friday Lamesa defeated Tahoka 
13 to 0. To an outside observer, 
Lmaesa might have a shade on 
Snyder, but, brother, as usual 
we’il pin oiir faith on our home 
team whom we know have the 
punch that gets them what they 
desire— .-cores.

TELEPHONE M ANAGER ^ 
SPENDS M O ND AY HERE

Tom A. White o f Lubbock, dis
trict manager for the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co., was a 
Snyder visitor Monday, having 
-■itoiipod off here Sunday en route 
to his home from witnessing the 
T. C. U.-Texas Tech game at Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mr. White was very optimistic 
over the company’s business here 
during October, stating that it 
was the best month from a money 
standpoint ever enjoyed here. 
Long distance tolls have been 
multiplying here with rapid ac
tivity, and in all probability is 
causi'd from the influx o f oil men 
to Snyder.

I CHRISTMAS TREES

I

quartet and reading.* by aome of 
the good ladies.

Tho program throughout was 
intersper.sed with good music ren
dered by Joe Thompson and his 
Stringed Demons.

This house warming will long 
h# remembered by those who at
tended and will stand as a high 
mark in the history o f the Ira 
school life. A step upward from 
the class o f rural schools to one 
o f the outstanding high achools In 
ttM Wcat has baaa takan.

In regard to why Christ- i 
mas tree* came into use, the I 
following explanation is giv
en; It was the desire of the 
church to combat the heath
en custom which prevailed 
at this season. Chri.stmas 
carols and Christmas plays 
were introduced and later 
“ Chri.st tree*,”  or Christmas 
trees, adorned with light* 
and gifts, the latter in com
memoration o f the gifta 
brought to the Chri.*t (ihiid 
by the “ wise men.”  There 
is a diversity o f opinidh as 
to where the Christmas tre# 
custom originated, it being 
credited to both Italy ana 
Germany.

Only 65 days till Christ
mas I
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The M AN -
— who crushes that desire to save and leave saved that 
which is laid by, is deliberately assigning himself to the 
class of indivduals who come down to old age a de
pendent.

The confidence of a financial reserve may mean the 
difference between success and failure.

THURSDAY, NUVEMtfCat i,

Voting Rales 
For Tuesday

SIi

a

I T H E  B A N K  
FOR E V E R Y B O D Y

Large Enough to Serv’e You. 
Small Enough to Know You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You.

The First State Bank &Trust Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR. Preiident

H. P. WELLBORN, Vice Preiident SA.M HAM LETT, Cashier
ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, Vice President HARVEY SHULER, Assistant Caahier

M ARSHALL HIGGINS, Assistant Cashier 

HOLLIE LEW IS Assistant Cashier

------1

n r in n n r i fF im E □ □

^ jO C A L S
Mrs. Clyde Shull is visiting in 

Dallas this week.
Miss Thora Cotten is reported 

to be ill this week.
Percy McFarland, who is at

tending school in Abilene, visited 
his parents last week-end.

Herbert Bannister and Miss 
Vera Nell Grantham were in Lub^ 
bock Sunday to visit with Mi.<(s 
Grantham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Grantham.

Mrs. C. P. Howell and family 
were Colorado visitors Sunday.

Myron Fairchild o f Colorado 
was a Snyder \nsitor Sunday.

Emmitt Dunn left Monday for 
Weatherford.

Dave Suddeth o f Pecos was a 
Snyder visitor Saturday and Sun
day.

A. V. MrAdoo spent several 
days in Dallas on business this 
week.

Miss Tina Poteet is visiting 
friends and relatives in Lubbock 
this week.

Ervin Bailey has accepted a 
position at Nelson Dunn’s con
fectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garner o f 
Floydada spent last week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Garner.

Mrs. Horace Eiland o f Stanton 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Taylor, this week.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar and daughter, 
Jeanette, returned home Sunday 
from Anson. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Dollar’s sis
ter, Mrs. Warren, and Wilmeth 
Cloud and Hal Farley.

75 Pretty Fall 
HATS

W e have a lot o f pretty fa ll hats in all the fall 
colors— felts in all the latest models— and while 
they last w ill sell for

$2.98

Matrons* Hats g
A  big assortment o f matrons* hats, smart in style S  

and beautiful colors. Come see this array and s  

purchase before stock is picked over. ~

DODSON^OOPER
South Side of Square

“ When I helped hold an elec
tion several years ago I was sur
prised at the large number o f per
sons who did not know how to 
properly cast a vote and mark 
their ballot.^.’ ’ |

In a letter just received by the i 
Star-Telegram, this statement it 
made by Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, 
Secretary of State, who suggests 
that ina.smuch as presidential elec
tions are held only once every 4 
years that certain requirements of 
voters, as well as requirements of 
election judges, be called to the 
attention o f the public. Texas, 
in its general election Nov. 6, will 
select its state, district, county 
and precinct officer.s in all places 
except where the term does not 
expire Jan. 1. Also, it will vote 
certain parties, the wiAners then 
in turn casting the state’s prefer
ence for the next President o f the 
United States.

County Judge S. D. Shannon, 
member o f Tarrant County’s elec
tion board, which .‘iupervises the 
holding o f elections, stated Sat
urday that he, too, had noticed 

' that many persons unintentionally 
I lose their vote because of improp- 
I erly marking their ballots. Care- 
I lessness sometimes results in the 
! voter being guilty o f a technical 
error which invalidates his ballot.

Voter Must Not Sign
One of the rules frequently vio

lated by a voter who acts in good 
faith but anyway loses his vote is 
that which says that the voter 
-inist not sign his name to the bal- 

' lot. Texas has attempted to es
tablish a secret ballot sy.<tem, and 
for that reason the voter should 
not sign his name. The law on ■ 

, the contrary says the judge o f the | 
j precinct shall sign his (the 
i judge’s name) to each ballot be-i 
I fore it is handed to the voter.

\  voter' should never in any | 
form mutilate a ballot. 'The J 
courts have agreed that mutila- ’ 
tioii destroys the vote cast, al- ■ 
though some have dsiagreed a.s; 

' to what constitutes mutilation, j 
I No attempt should be made by a j 
I voter to erase lines, once they are | 
I made. In ca.-es where a voter i 
makes an error on his ballot the ! 
law provides that, upon surren-: 
dering the ballot to the election | 
judge, he will be given another' I  ballot. However, a limit o f three 

I ballots is provided for each voter 
' in such cases. I f  on the third at
tempt the voter .still fails to prop
erly mark his ballot, then his vote 
is lost in that one election.

In a primary election which, 
of course, is more common in 
Texas than the negeral election 
because they are held every other 
July and every other August, the 
names o f voters appear on a long 
ticket, one immediately after the | 
other. No other names appear at' 

I the right or left o f the ballot. It 
I is different in the general elec
tion. The statute provides that 
Texas than the general election 
shall be arranged so that the tick
ets o f different parties shall ap
pear side by side, separated by a 
parallel rule line.

Split Tickets Forecast
In these days o f so-called 

“ Hoover Democrats’ ’ who threat
en to vote a straight Deniocratic 
ticket except for the presidential 
electors and then throw their sup
port to Herbert Hoover, Repub
lican presidential nominee, there 
probably will be thousands o f 
split tickets in Texas.

Article 2981 o f the Revised 
Statutes o f Texas defines how bal
lots shall be marked._ It reads:

“ When a voter desires to vote it 
straight, he shall run a pencil or 
pen through all other tickets on 
the official ballot, making a dis-1 
tinct marked line through such! 
ticket not intended to be voted ;| 
and when he shall desire to vote a ' 
mixed ticket he shall do so by run
ning a line through the names o f 
such candidates as he de.sires to 
vote against in the ticket he is 
voting, and by writing the names 
o f the candidate fo r whom he de
sires to vote in the blank column 
and in the space provided fo r such 
office; same to be written with 
black ink or pencil, unle.ss the 
names o f the candidates for 
which he desires to vote shall ap
pear on the ticket, in which event

he shall leave the same not 
scratched.”

In the November election the 
names of all Democratic and Re
publican nominees, including the 
presidential electors, will appear 
printed on the ballot. There also 
will be columns for Socialists’ and 
Communists’ candidates. The 
names of Herbert Hoover and A l
fred K. Smith, presidential nom
inees, do not appear on the bal
lot. A vote ca.st for the Demo
cratic electors is a vote for Smith; 
a vote for the Republican elec
tors is a vote for Hoover. There
fore, the voter should not attempt 
to write in the name o f either. 

Here’s Way to Do It
I f  a voter was attempting to 

cast a Democratic ticket, yet vot
ing for Hoover, he would scratch

out the presidential electors in the 
Democratic column and scratch 
out all o f the Republican nom
inees except the Republican elec
tors. I f  he wanted to vote all Re
publican except for the presiden
tial race, he would scratch out all 
o f the Democratic nominees ex
cept the presidential electors. In 
each event the voter, too, would 
be required to scratch out the en
tire Socialist and Communist tick
ets.

Time-Siflrnal Want-Ads Bring Big RetulU.

WHY, SAMI

A timiil little girl approached 
Sam Hamlett at the First State 
Bank & Trust Co. Monday morn
ing and sai<l: ‘•Mother says plea.se 
send her a checkbook for a lady 
that folds in the middle.”

I

NOTICE!
W e appreciate the fact that to t 

many of our customers have al- f  

ready lined up with us again 

since we have gone back into 

business and have come on with 

us to our new location. W e in
vite you to become one of our 

many satisfied customers. W e  

believe that we can save you 

money.

Mrs. E. C. Abbott and two sons 
o f Lubbock visited Mrs. Abbott’s 
mother, Mrs. E. J. Hull, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Dix and 
baby o f Abilene spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fish.

Miss Opal Jo Reed o f Sweet
water spent last week-end with 
her sister. Miss Floye Reed.

Mrs. J. H. Reed and son, John, 
o f Sweetwater spent Sunday with 
Miss Floye Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. C. Forres
ter and Mrs. W. L. Forrester o f 
Wilson, all former residents o f 
Snyder, visited last week-end with 
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. B. F. 
Kelly. Mr. Forrester until re
cently was owner and editor o f 
the Wilson Pointer.

Miss Gertrude Marr o f Asper- 
mont has accepted a position as 
stenographer and bookkeeper at 
the Community Natural Gas Co. 
Mis.s Marr came last Saturday.

Miss Elsie Woosley o f Tahoka 
is visiting Miss Ida Sue Wallace 
this week.

Lloyd’s Dry Good’s Co.’s

BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

F!e are receiving weekly high grade merchandise consisting of ev
erything in piece goods, silks, woolens, flannels, velvets, wool and cot
ton suiting, all kinds of staple goods in sheetings, ginghams, domes
tics, outing, flannels, a magnificent stock of ladies’ ready-to-wear, the 
very last word in style; silk and woolen dresses, house dresses, coats 
of all kinds, the famous Star Brand line of dress and work shoes for 
all the family, men’s and boys’ clothing of every kind, both dress and 
work clothing.
You must visit our store and see the new goods and the new prices. 
Every day we offer many items specially priced, all plainly marked. 
This week we have to offer a brand new shipment of 10c ginghams in 
new fall patterns. A very good quality.

Saturday W e W ill Offer Many Special Prices
ALL GOODS ON DISPLAY

A  new shipment of men’s Marlboro 
Shirts, the last word in patterns and 
styles. ‘
A  new shipment of outing flannels, 
low priced, in fancy and solid colors.
Men’s heavy overalls____________89c
Star Brand work shoes for men or 
boys (Star Brand Shoes are Better)
p riced__________________________ $1.98
Ladies’ new ribbed full mercerzed 
hose _____________________________  19c

New Shipment of Ladies  ̂and Children's hats. Yon know our low pricey

Men’s fur lined and leather caps, 
very cheap.

Heavy weight 36-in. domestics — 9c 
A  new shipment of ladies’ dress 
shoes (Star Brand Shoes).

A  new shipment of Arch Support 
Shoes in black kid, patent leather, 
and many shades of brown.

W ork six, all colors, per pair-------7c

MAKE A  LIST OF 
YOUR NEEDS FOR 
THE WINTER 
MONTHS AND COME 
TO THIS GREAT 
MONEY SAVING 
SALE I

LloydDryGoodsCo.
Snyder, Texas, West Side of Square
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FIRST and FOREMOST A  Special Function and Special Service
It is the first consideration of this 

drug store to recognize its special 
function in this community, namely; 
to render a competent pharmaceutic
al service and to meet and fulfill the 
legitimate demands upon us of the 
sick and ailing. It is to this end that 
our store is open early and late; that 
we specialize on careful service, and

to be accurate in all doctors prescrip
tion, S e r u m s ,  Vaccine and etc. 
These provisions are made, these 
things are kept constantly stocked 
for your protection, comfort and 
convenience. We hold ou^ lves in 
readiness at all times to give atten
tion to those who require the special 
service that can be rendered only by

a first class, properly organized 
and well equipped drug store.

We solicit and we welcome 
your patronage on this basis. We 
carry also a fine selected stock of 
toilet goods and accessories and 
a big display of general drug 
store merchandise. First class 
goods at moderate fair prices.

W A R R E N  B R O T H E R S  THE REXALL DRUG STORE
•a
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“Of The People— 
By The People— 
For The People” UNDER our present banking laws.

the banks ot the United States 
are practically owned and controlled 
by all the people.

The .slightest thing affecting the bank
ing interests is immediately felt—  
either directly or indirectly— by ev
ery man, woman and child in this 
country.

This bank is an institution of the peo
ple and for the people of this section; 
offering a .safe, .sound and depend
able depository for their money, and 
every phase of modern bank service 
to help them solve their financial 
pro1)lems .satisfactorily.

+  +  +  +  +  + + +  +  +  + + + •  *

:: ::

tion law, the best commentary is 
that on my recommendation the 
Prohibition Unit has been reor
ganized as a separate bureau, 
under the direct charge o f Com
missioner of i*rohibition Doran, 
who exercises most o f the powers 
in connection with prohibition en
forcement heretofore exercised by 
the Secretary o f the Treasury. 
Assistant Secretary o f the Treas
ury Lowinan also has general su
pervision over prohibition mat
ters. This bring.s to the Prohibi
tion Bureau a unifted and more 
concentrated and effective or
ganization. The vigorous en
forcement efforts of both Mr. 
I.owman and Mr. Doran are gen
erally recognized, and their work, 
1 believe, meets with the approval 
of the leading dry organizations

A ^

ir

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
The oldest bank in Scurry County— Nearly a quarter century 

complete banking .service.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $150,000.00

Dear Mr. Kditor:
Several years ago when Mr.

Hoover was under discussion as the 
possible Democratic candidate for 
Wesident, 1 made the statement 
I would vote for him; I have never 
changed my belief in the man and 
will frankly state that if  condi
tions were reversed today, I still 
wouhl vote for him as the Demo
cratic candidate. The pre.-ent
campaign has resolved itself into 
one o f personalities. Mr. Hoov
er’s private as well as his public 
life nave been sifted by legions , . _
o f professional muckrakers; th ey ; "   ̂ |
have been interested in finding
what ill they could about the man A . > . . i r .L . iA  . .
and no good. And what have Secretary o f the Treasury,
they found; ju.-it a big. strong, 1 The enclosure .Mr. Mellon re-
red-blooded American. Re.-erved Jp^ed to may be seen at the 
almost to Shyness, a man fond Times-Signal office. It is quite 
o f the open places, who knows the lengthy and could not be used in 
world and its people. A man pre- connection.— F.d.
paring for big things, not by the I have further documentary evi- 
augmentatiop o f any faction or ' «en£e to the effect that .Secretary 

I creed, hut 
President
dent Coolidge. I f  he was go(
enough for both the.-e men, it partment of the (Jovernment as 
occurs to me he should be good I outlined by this same Congre.-s- 
for the entire American people. | The sUitement is simply
Attacked on all sides by,the bird « ' " l  unqualifiedly an untruth

Pearl is in Snyder from her fath
er’s ranch up near Clairenont.

Dec. 24. A  great paKy at Mrs 
Duckworth’s last night. Everyone 
in Snyder from 16 to 46 years 
old was in attendance. We played 
"goodnight,”  “ snap,”  and “ con
versation,”  (a ll o f which words 
are obsolete as far as the young 
folks o f now-a-days are con
cerned.)

lit from

shot jingo o f his opponents, he 
has had sense enough to Hold his 

I )>eace. When he dues speak it is 
of is.-ues with few prunii.-ea. It 
is not o f what has been done, but 

I what is being done and what can 
: he done. A lot o f Kepublicans as 
well us Democrats don't like him 

I because he does do thinm and, 
moreover, is not a good politician. 
.Some o f his fellow party men 
think he should get out and proin-

However, I do have evidence to 
the effect that the resent (iover- 
nor of New York voted fbr a bill 
which was passed in the New 
York legislature specifically plac
ing anyone regardless o f rare or 
color in full enjoyment o f all pub
lic places. In presenting this side 
o f the picture the speaker, try
ing to awaken racial prejudice, 
played a very weak hand as any
one well knows who is acquainted

Charlie Collum came in 
Colorado City, played and sang 
for a small crowd at our house 
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Looney 
have a daughter, born lust eve. 
Mother and Matthew doing well.

Christmas Day, 1902. A very 
beautiful day; all the young folks 
of Snyder went buggy riding to
day. Mr. Bill Jones got rich to
day. The crowd went to Joe 
Smith’s father’s ranch east o f 
town; also later went to Clark’s 
on the Gail road.

J. Wright Mooar and Mr. Glad- 
son were in Snyder today.

A big party at Miss Hattie Car- 
<len’s home we.st o f Snyder, and 
Miss .Josie Gamer and I are going 
with a Mr. Mann. The Womacks, 
Gladson’s, Wrens, Williamson’s, 
Sears, Hulls, Conroes, were all att making hi.s wav under 1 Commerce Herhert Hoover had yonroes, were a

Wilson as well as Presi- n'>tl>'f>tr ‘ o do'with the placing o f Mm "  Hamv v T ’®
lidge. I f  he was good «ny ni’Bi” employee in any de- ^

Mr. and Ifn. O.
•pent hut week-end

D. Carter in th« home of Mr. Carter’s par- 
in Loekney ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Garter.

ise everything to win votes, while ! with the negro’s status under the 
his opponents say he is afraiii. I patronage of New York’s Tarn- 

waters run deep as

Progressive—But Not Excessive
We are always striving to give our patrons ju.st a little more— but 

our rates are never excessive. Pure drugs are sold here at moderate 
prices. A complete stock of all drugs and other apothecary’s articles 
makes trading with us a pleasure.

STINSON DRUG NO. 2

opponc 
am sure still 

_ _  ever.
Must o f us know .'cry little 

^ 5 1 about Mr. Hoover because he is 
I on the opposite side o f the fence 
jfrom  u.s, and no good can come 
out o f Nazareth. To most of us 

SB i he is merely the exponent o f cor- 
: porations. corruption, graft, 
! greed and everything that goes to 
I destroy America and it-s institu- 

BBItions. We do not see him in the 
—— ’ new type o f leader with a well 

: regu lat^ mentality gradually ris- 
: ing to the forefront o f world af- 
! fairs and directing the lives o f 
. men not by hullabaloo politics, 
but by careful, constructive

many organization.
E. J. ANDEK.'^ON, 

Kepublicaii Chairman, 
Scurry County, Texas.

ITH

thought and action. We do not consideration.

New Y'ork, Oct. 25, 19’i8  
.Mr. E. J. Anderson,
Snyder, Texa.s.
Dear Mr. Anderson:

I want to tell you how much 
I appreciate what you say in your 
letter, and the fact that you found 
my article in the Dalla.s News o f 
sufficient importance to circulate 
to the voters of Scurry County.

This is a subject I have studied 
many years, ami consider that, to 
me, it is far above any political

60
M ASTER  DRY C LE A N IN G  

SERVICE
Valetop Pressing Service— Careful, 

Skillful, Efficient Work
N E W  F A LL  SU ITS -O R D E R  N O W

0 / i e  near Snick  
is the near Stifle

Men and women on every street— 
- in  every city and town —are pro
nouncing the new B U IC K .w ith  
^Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher,the 
most beautiful automobile of the 
day...............................................
Never before in che hiiiory of 
motor car manufacture have the 
motoritis o f America welcomed 
any new automobile as they are 
welcoming the Silver Anniver- 
iiry  Biiick with new Mailer- 
piece Bodies by Fisher!
Sweeping into the market at a 
lime when motor car lines were 
practically standardized—when 
imitaiion was destroying indi
viduality—these epic Huick 
creations introduced an entirely 
new mode —
A mode o f body-symmetry—of 
sire and niagnihcence-of soft 
contours instead o f straight

l in e s — o f  em b o ssed  side and 
h o o d  p an els in v o lv in g  the m ost 
co stly  S le d  p a n elin g  w o rk  em 
p lo ye d  o n  any car in the w o rld !

And as the weeks have pissed — 
and the full significance of 
Huick’s achievement has be
come apparent to the public — 
enthusiasm for this c.ir has 
swellesi and grow n to unprece
dented proportions!
Ruick sales records have been 
broken! Production schedules 
have been increased again and 
again! The great Ruick plants 
are working to the limit o f their 
capacity to supply the demand.

DERMOTT NEWS

A light shower o f rain fell Sat
urday afternoon, and the weather 
remainesl misty until Monday 
night.

Mrs. W. C. Scrivner ha.« had 
some repair work done on her 
house.

J. A. .Scrivner has built a new 
garage and bought a new Ford 
coupe to put in it.

.Mrs. Nipp o f Snyder spent 
Sumlay with friends in Dermott.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. N. Periman and 
family vi.sited with our Sunday 
school. We are always glad to 
have them with us.

-see in him a personage whose 
knowledge o f affairs is world- 
wi«le by Acperience and not lim
ited to any one town or state. We 
don’t know he was the son o f a 
Quaker blacksmith, left an or
phan, raised and worked on a 
farm, fought his way through 
school and college, mined, irrigat
ed, in diplomatic work, war re
lief work and scores o f other 
things until called into the serv
ice o f President Wilson and now 
holds the cabinet office pf .Secre
tary o f Commerce, directing 
greater enterprises than any one 
man on earth.

Why don’t we practice army 
tactics in peacetime as well as 
in war; pick good generals? I 
have heard a lot of bunk about Mr. 
Hoover being unfriendly to the 
farmer. Here is what President 
Wilson had to say regarding his

Hoover offers a sound, work
able, business-like solution o f this 
problem. Smith seems to have no 
real plan at all, merely a half
way endorsement o f the McNary- 
Huugen Bill, which I regard as 
the most impracticable and dan
gerous bill to the farmers ever 
proposed.

A ll signs point to Hoover’s 
election, which will open the way 
for the creation o f a sound mar-

. . .  - --------
family were visiting Mama and 
Diid today. (Mr. Nelson was 
postmaster for years in Snyder.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gerard 
gave the beat party o f this Xmas 
season. (Their home was ju.st 
across from the Baptist Church.)

“ Aunt Bams”  was a pet name ■ 
given to .Mrs. Banks (Adron afid I 
mother). We had a great party i 
at her house on Dec. ;10. Those I 
present were Misses Etta Jones, j 
IMna Halcrom, Fannie Patterson, ' 
Nannie Patterson, Lillie Walker, I 
Pearl Clark, Ruby Clark, Ida Kel- | 
ley. Tippy Person, Fuirye Wood, I 
Willie .Strayhorn, Clara Dodson, | 
Ella Dodson, Sallie Buchanan, 
Lizzie Lee Watkins, V’ iola Nation, I 
•Mamie Crockett; .Messrs. Dick 
Wood. Clevelanit W oih I, Mont I 
Byron, Frank Byrun, Frank Wea- 

Charlie Jones, Allen Warren, 
Frank Lockwood, Orville Dodson, 
Earnest Rosser, Harry Ro.sser. 
“ Prof.”  Baker. W illie Wellborn. 
Walter Clark, McAneer. i

Dec. 31. I..ast day o f the old 
year. W ill Baker and I with a 
great crowd o f young folk.s rang 
out the old year and rang in the I 
new tonight. Had the bells o f ' ; ,  
the Christian, Presbyterian, Bap- ' 11 
tist and .Methodist Churches a lll +  
ringing at the same time. Just i 
before we rang the church bells, 
we all went to prayer meeting at 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. Reuben Ellard o f Benjmain 
came to Snyder on legal business.

New Year’s Day, 1903. Some 
very pleasant callers today. Mr. 
Will Wellborn, Mr. Courtney, .Mr. 
Bennett. .Mi.ss .Sallie Fox, Miss 
T^srl Kooch, Ed Nation, and .Mr. 
W ill Baker, Joe Cressup and Os
car Dais.

Snyder Tailoring Co.
Go to Sweetwater Nov. 12th 

Help Our Football Team W in!

Y'c.sterday’s weekly luncheon o f 
the Lions Club, attended by 3U

M r .  a # .u- « i i »o n  nan lo say rcKuruiiiK members and guests, was «n the
len i I ►'dmondson o f Abi-1 .^^^eUtry in 1917 as to the wheat nature o f a toast to Harley Sad-
tives he * *■ «'«- 'fixing price: “ .Mr Hoover at hia his..«how and personnel, as

express wish has taken no part 
the deliberations o f the com-

Miss Etta Merrill gave us a 
party at her home in East Sny- 

1 .• . u- u • .u r I ' '  ■II. her brother, brought
Miss V io l. Gardner, from 

Hobbs, Fisher County. (.Miss 
Gardner i.s a sister to Ted Gard
ner.

.Mr. W. A. Merrill is sheriff of 
.Scurry County.

Mr. .Suits and Lance, his little 
son, went to Colorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Grantham 
are visiting in Sweetwater this 
afternoon.

er's greatest need.
Sincerely yours,

B. F. YOAKUM .

LIONS CLUb ' e NJOYS
MUSICAL PROGRAM

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 10 O ’CLOCK

Ten miles north and east of Snyder, on I^oyd 
Mountain road, 8 miles south and 1 mile west of 
Loyd Mountain School Houste, on Bud Pitts farm, 
the following listed property to the highest bid
der:

l range cook stove; 1 heater, nearly new; 1 Baltic cream 
separator, good as new; 1 oak dining table; fi dining chairs; 
2 iron beds and springs; 2 new mattresses; 1 rocker, good 
its new; 1 Standard sewing machine, in good shape; 1 com
mode; 1 book cast*; 1 9x12 Congoleum rug; 2 wash tubs; 
dishes and cooking utensils; 1 300-chick brooder; 5 or 6 
dozen full blood Barred Rock pullets, A A grade; 6 Barred 
Rock Rooster'<; about 2 dozen hens; 3 good work mules; 1 
smooth mouth mule; 1 Jersey cow, 3 years old, fresh; 1 
Jersey heifer, fresh next June; 1 set leather harness, nearly 
new; some chain harness; several horse collars; 1 John 
Deere cotton and corn planter; 1 cultivator; 1 2-section 
harrow; 1 4-horsc oak evener; duoble trees and single trees; 
I 10-inch John Deere walking plow; 1800 bundles well 
headed kaffir; 14 bundles good cane hay; 800 bundles 
partly headed kaffir; .‘1 or 4 tons maize and kaffir heads.

inMrs. \y. F. Wilson is visiting
• i o n  who.se recommendation 

 ̂Mrs. Hardin o f Po_st City is vis- ' , determine the Goveriunent’s

Mr. and Mrs. Bos.s Singletary <« 
are building an addition to their ' "

itir,™ I determine the Government s nrougni me nouse n
thU •̂ ‘• i fa ir  price, nor has he in any way j at every presentation,

kins this week. I intinmtod an oninion regarding I I "  introducing J
.Mr. and .Mrs. Theron Scrivner 

o f near Fluvanna spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Scrivner’s mother, Mrs.

Ivif 1119 nilUW uiiii I Bx/ii IIV If cao • > _
Mr. Sadler was the honor guest 
and brought to the luncheon .sev- (continued Next Meek) 
eral musical attractions that I 
brought the house to their feet

Terms of Sale— CASH

A. Q. HENNINGTON
OWNER 

Arthur Townsend, Auctioneer
A.-.AAi* n i aaaAaA

President
Mr.

M’edgeworth
Sadler,
wantedthat price.' i .. . . . .  -  .  ̂ oI heard a very well deliveretl | Harley to be the guest o f the Sny- 

speech in the court house a few  , der Tigers on their side o f the 
riiivu'nn)i’ r-o, I f n 1 ! nights ago by a gentleman who j field at the Sweetwater Mustang

‘‘i" elaborated very widely on the di- xame. You know Sadler lives at
visited Levi Garden and familv I ^ression.s o f the Republican party,

undoubtedly

C. H. West.

Garden and family
Sunday.

Jimmie Martin o f Snyder was 
in Dermott on business Friday.

Mr. Kelsey and Andy Whiteley 
o f Snyder visited in Dermott Sun
day.

.Mrs. Lee Arnett o f Bethel 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Scrivner.

some o f which undoubtedly are 
true. However, I heard nothing 
said about the great wrartime blame him. 
grafts. Hog Island, aircraft, ship 
building and a hundred others 
during a former Democratic war 
administration. I heard nothing

Sweetwater during the off season, 
but he graciously declined which 
Was to be presumed, and we lion’t 

But Supt. Wedge- 
worth’s introduction was truly 
typical o f the kind o f a gentle
man that Harley Sadler is, and 
told of his subscribing a quarter

ibout the two big beneficiaries o f . page to the Snyder High Annual 
Teapot Dome, one a Democratic | and donating 20 per cent o f the

.« i:aTii;nalVommitteomsudden attack o f appendicitis Fri
day and was taken to a sanitarium 
in Abilene.

SUNSHINE.

^ h e  o y U V e r  Q A n n i V e r ^ p a r T f ^

BUICK
May Motor Company

Francisco convention, and the 
other appointed racing commis
sioner by the Governor o f New 
Y’ork. Further, I failed to hear 
anything about negro office hold
ers in the same .state from the 
high office o f Civil Service Com
missioner on down. Another point

gate receipts of the Huckleberry 
F’ inn show Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Sadler tied up sense and 
nonsensc'in his talk, givirlg a nio.st 
worthy and enjoyable ten minute 
talk. He stressed the help that 
service clubs such as the Lions 
arc doing in every part of M’est 
Texas and o f his happiness to

there were only two houses 
tween Snyder and Roscoe, 
says.

WS15J3IS13!EdBIfi®Ei'SjEJB j;

We Thank You
for helping put us over on our cash proposition 
this week, and don’t forget that we are here to 
serve all the people all the time.

Thrif-T Wash, Rough 
Dry and Finished 

Work
WE H AVE  A  SERVICE FOR EVERY HOME AND  A  PRICE

.1. M'. Jackson, one o f Snyder’̂
n̂ ew residents, reports to the    .............................  r — -- . c .
lime.s-Signal in adding his name on which I failed to receive any i join in with Snyder, 
to the pioneer list yesterday. He i enlightenment was just how ami He took great pleasure in intro- 
arrived with his parents in Scur- 1 bv whom was the leading Demo- ! during “ Bert & Dude” , radio en-
r.v County in 1898, at which time | cratic organization o f our largest tertainers from M BAP, who

city supported. I did learn, how-1 reeded to take the entire giither- 
ever, that all of the rascals, both ing right into their arms with 
hiph anil low, are members of the music from the accordian 
Republican party ami that any! banjo. These boys know their 
Democrat who scratches the head stuff; they knew what the gang, 
o f the national ticket on .Novcm- wanted and put their act across 
her ()th will be forever damned. ! in a way that showed their finesse 

Pcrsonnlly, I prefer voting for as entertniner.s do luxe, 
is]' the man with no moral or re lig -, Lew Childre, the “ oy
ft ! ious issues tied to his coat tail; a from old .Alabam then laid every-
p  man who has been tried and body out cold as a pancake. Sing-
S 'fou m l not w.'inting. A man whose i ing old-timey melodics, intcr-

Bi humanitarian interest extends to i spersed w’ith yodehng, he carried
the nations o f the world us a his auditors through three num-

Ej; whole rather than the voters o f ! bers that left them spell-bound, 
ra' his own bailiwick. A man who I “ Bert & Dude and Childre, 

talks little and does much. A | find Harley Sadler are always wel- 
Ei man who promises little of his; come to .my gathering o f Snyder 
i  neighbor’s resources, but gives ■ Lions. They receive a lifc-tinie 
iim u eh  of himself. honorary membership,
i :  In his remarks the illustrious | The entertainment committee
@ Conpres.-^man from Bonham nuule for Novt'mbor includes Karl 
0  some rather wide stalcmenU; in , chairman, Roy Strayhorn and K. 

§  ‘ fact, the exact tenor o f his words , A. May. _ , »
1 were to the effect that “ Andrew A committee on resolutions o f 
! W. Mellon, .Secretary of the | re.spo^t for our departed member,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 2 AND 3
POTTED MEAT p., 31/2C
DRIED PEACHES 3.1b. pk*. 36c
COCOA MAL.T i.ib. can 39c
I7I n i  TD Gladiola,
r J L V - fU lx  48-Ib. sack $1.80
CRANBERRY SAUCE p„ can 2  1 0

PAPER PLATES Pe";'’D;L‘e'; 6c

%

FOR EVERY POCKETBOOK.

■f

SNYDER LAUNDRY
PHONE 211

^  Treasury of the United States, 
i owns 51 per cent o f all the stock

Bi of all the distilleries o f the Unit- 
! ed States.”  In refutation of this 
i htatement, I have a letter from 

S ' Mr. Mellon over his own signature 
p i  dated October 8th, 1928, along 
S I with an article that appeared in 
ffli papers generally over the country 

' which apparently places this con- 
S  i geessmnn’s statement in rather a ^  I peculiar light. The letter follows: 
ft i Washington,
S ; October 8, 1928.

Dear Mr, Anderson:
I have your letter o f October 

5, 1928, with reference to state- 
I ments being made by Democratic 
i  speakers in Texas to the effect 
j tnat I am interested in the whis- 
I key business and aVi the owner of 
large amounts o f distillery stock. 

I am sending you a ropy o f a 
i letter which I made public a few 
days ago, in reply to a letter 
from Senator Caraway, refuting 
charges Which have been made 
that I am interested in the dis
tillery business.

As regards the efforts o f the 
Treasury to enforce the prohibi-

Mr. T. I,. Lollur, includes Hugh 
Boren, A. A. Bullock and II. L. 
Davis.

Chairman George Northeutt of 
the “ On to Sweetwater”  special 
train committee announced that 
fifty tickets had already been sold 
ami that he would appoint a com
mittee immediately to cooperate 
in the sales.

Memlzers who mis.sed the lunch
eon yesterday, even though it was 
raining pitchforks and lightning, 
were the lo.sers.

*1* -J* 4* *!• 4* *l* •!* "I* •!• +  *!• *f* *!•

4* MRS. THOS. H. LEE’S 
j-  DIARY
+  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* •

(Continuation o f 1902)
Dec. 4. A very bea^jtiful day, 

but spent a!l day preparing for 
Christmas Mr. Jim Chinn, Wal
ter Roy and Will Williams came 
In from the “ Shorty”  Clark ranch 
to spend the holidays.

Miss Pearl Kooch spent the 
day with Miss Sallie Fox. Miss

Just Received a Shipment of Michigan 
Meat Salt. See Us Before 

You Buy.

J. J. TAYLOR

“M” S Y S T E M
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The Record of Tammany Hall and A1 Smith in Detail
GRAFT AND CORRUPTION 

IS MARK OF THE TIGER;
AL ALWAYS FOR SALOON

To the Votira o f Scurry County: 
Herbert Hoover will lie the next 

President of the United States. 
Scurry County will aUo nominate 
the electors for Presiilent and 
Vice President on the Kepublimn 
Ticket. For the benefit of those 
who are undecided the followinu 
article is printeii.

K. J. .\Nl»KliSON, Chairman, 
Scurry County Republicans. 

Foundiaf of Tammaoy Hali and 
Spoils in Office

Only a few weeks after the 
United Stute.s Constitution went 
into effect William .Mooney— a 
paper hanger or upholsterer,^ or- 
Ifanized the Society o f St. Tam
many, later known as Tammany 
Hall, whieh for a short time was 
culled a .-tricUy 100 per cent 
American or>ranizution and under 
its constitution o f 1780 only 
native o f this count

l»est Koveriiors of New York, may
ors and officials o f New York
City and State, and place in office 

They ever pur- 
for trio.se

Tuniinuny’s men. They ever 
oUt>d a policy of ruin 
who would not serve Tammany 
Ilall, who souicht to defeat their 
plans of plunder, or who soutfht 
to be independent and serve the 
imople's interest. Taiiiniany lla ll’a 
loiii' continued existence and pow
er have been due to the fact that 
the lenders and sub-leaders were j  savins: character

City and by reason of ita tremen
dous vote there, it has been able 
to dominate the state o f New 
York. Tammany Hall has baan 
defined a* “a society or orfanisa- 
lion held tofethar by the cobaaive 
power of public ptundor.”

Lincoln Stetfens wrote o f Tam
many men and Tammany leadera: 
■‘They all are, accord in)f to their 
liitht, honorable and patriotic citi
zens. They simply do not under- 
.stand what patriotism is. They 
know what trea.son is in war: It 
is Kuint; over to the enemy, like 
Benedict Arnold, and tiithtinfc in 
the open uKainst your country. 
In peace and in aecret to seize, 
not forts, hut cities and states, 
and destroy, not buildinirs and 
men, but the fundamental insti
tutions o f your country and the 

of American

curinfT his nomination for the 
presidency will have equal or 
frruater siirniHciince with the great 
rank and tile of American voters 
in the election.

A l Smith is Tanimany-bred, a 
protefre, pupil and follower of 
Foley, Croker and Murphy, and he 
is today the outstanding figure of 
Tammany and this year- was re
elected Sachem of Tammany Hall. 
He ia a graduate of the school of 
“ Boss”  Murphy who ruled Tam
many Hall from the end o f the 
reign o f “ Boss” Croker in 1902 
until .Murphy’s uwn death in 
April, I'J24.

Smith was born December 30, 
1873, and his only schooling was 
a few years o f primary schooling 
at St. .James Parochial School. As 
a buy he was attracted to Tain- 
iiiaiiy headquarters and he showed

always able to pick out proteges[ manhoiMl— that i.- not treason; 1 such aptitude for Tuinmuny's pol-
:in<l train them to .succeed them 
and to place men in office who 
remain loyal to Tniiiniany Hall 
and TanimanyV principles and 
who give Tuiiiiiiatiy Hall patron
age. Practically all the Hosse.« 
have been nieii burn in such dis
tricts of New York City us the 
“ (las House Distrii-t,”  who had 
but little education but possessed

that is politics, and polities is  ̂ iticiil work that at the age o f Id 
business, and business, you know, he was given charge o f a build- 
is busine.ss.”  | ing and at 18 charge of a block.

Tammany Hall, with its insat
iable greed fur power, domination 
and plunder, fU veloiM?d through

In 189.') he was given his first 
politicnl job by Tammany as a 
clerk in the ofTicu o f Commission-

its long continued existence in | er o f .Juror.-. Since that time and
New York City and State, has for 
many yi'urs looked with longing 
at the nation’s capitol at Wash-

1789 only a ' natural ability to carry on j ington and at the Presidency of
ry ‘■•ouui , l';,nimany Hall’s principle--. In no, the United States, and at la.st they

come u .Sachem, but with in-1 than New York
creased iminigration the potential I contiiiueil
number o f their votes caused their , ,io„,inalion have

City
exis-
iioen

admi.-.-iun to Tammany. Shortly , because o f its large ami
Tammany became a political or- j population, its groat wealth
ganization and power. .Mooney is j,,,,} great indiistriali.sin and the 
referred to U.S the founder o f | ^j-eal iiillux of immigrants. Tnm-

are within the poss'ble reach of ! 
'lununany Hall. Tiiminany Hull | 
trieil to nominate .M Smith at San i 
Francisco in 1990; tried again to 
iiuminate him at New York City |
in 199-1, anil linally, after more 
than eight years o f the most in-

iintil the present time he lias held 
puliticiil jobs or olTices at the 
hands Tammany Hall.

In I90;j Tom Foley, a Tammany 
distriet ’ ’ Bos.«,’ ’ eon.sented to Al 
l-^niitli’s nomination to the state 
as.semlily which meant bis elec
tion and he continued to serve in 
the a-iciiibly for 12 years.

In 1917 .Murphy’s friend. Al

demands and that his re-elections 
were due solely to his ability and 
achievements for tha people’s In- 
terest.>. However, it is indisput
ably true that Tammany Hall’s 
record for mure than 100 years 
has clearly proved that Tammany 
Hall has never continued to sup
port any man for olTice who did 
not comply with its demands and 
conform to its policies and that 
Tammany H|ull m>ver supported 
fur re-elections any man as may
or of New York City or governor 
o f New York state who endeav
ored to be independent o f Tam
many ILill, but on the contrary 
it has viciou.sly fought and has 
been able to defeat any such o f
ficial who ignored its demands or 
sought to be independent of Tam- 
miny Ifall. It might be added that 
Smith’s budget for his first term 
ns governor was $97,000,00 and 
that in 1927 it reached $200,- 
000,IHM).

It is also indisputably true that 
during his entire career Smith has

Tammany Hall, to nominate hit 
friend, Al Smith, as candidate for 
president o f the United States.

As stated by Werner in his 
“ Tammany Hall,’ ’ 1028:

“ In the following year, 1918, 
Murphy supported Alfred E. 
Smith for the office o f governor. 
Ilear.-t was also a candidate for 
the nomination, but Smith re
ceived it and was elected gover
nor. Because o f his delicate but 
complete control o f New York 
state, .Murphy was able to become 
an important inlluence once more 
in the national politics o f the Dem- 
ooratic party. His influence had 
disappeared during the ascend
ancy of Woodrow Wilson, who did 
not recognise Tammany Hall.

“ In 1920 Murphy was in.-tru- 
mental in forcing the nomination 
of James M. Cox for Presiilent of 
the United States, and in 1922, 
Murphy gained Smith’s re-nom
ination as governor o f New York 
in spite o f .Mr. Heurst’s uspiru-

be solely because Tammany Hall 
Ifives him such a tremendous vote
in New York City us will over
come an adverse vote o f the rest 
o f the state in the same manner 
that Tammany Hall re-elected him 
as governor.

'Those who follow politics and 
know Tammany Hall cannot con
ceive o f Smith carrying out the 
platform, principles and wishes o f for 
the Democratic party if they con
flict with the policies and de
mands o f Tammany Hull. Tam-

all o f Governor Hughes’ anti race
track gambling legislation. This 
same year he voted fur a bill to 
allow saloons within 2U0 feet of 
a church, a bill to increa.'-e the 
number o f hours that saloons cso 
keep open, and for fourteen other 
vicious bills to weaken our State 
Excise Law!

Year 1912. March 2.'ith voted 
the Hucket bill to take all 

liquor ca.seH in New York City 
from the Court o f Soeeiul Ses
sions and try them exclusively be-

inany Hall throughout its history I fore a Grand Jury, whero it 
o f mure than one hundred thirty | would have lieen praetically im- 
years has ever fought those who | possible ever to convict liquor 
were not subservient to its poll- ! law violators. Voted again d Lin- 
ciei and demands or who sought j  coin bill to give local option to 
to be independent o f Tammany I third-clasA cities.
Hall and serve only the people’s Year 1913. This year a.< .‘tpeak- 
interests. er o f the Assembly he lielpiMl put

Tammany Hail, for example, through the Walker bill to in- 
fought Cleveland. Cleveland had crea.-ie the number o f hours the 
been honest and independent and ■ .oaloons could keep open and the
had never been sub.-ervient to 
Tamiiiuny Hall and consequently 

It was Murphy’s intention o f no u.se to Tammany Hall.
Ibis is but one of many in

stances where Tammany Hall

to

2 i, f  t ' #^*'**^ I II t 111 I < II I bOs • l l l l l *  fcsssaii %.s^sa« ^T̂ aaasa a esaa ssssraaw sis
Tammany Hall, aiul he must also j[„|) ever catered to the new : tensive work and clever scheming
be gtveii credit for ‘•'stabli.'hing 
the principle of spoils or plunder Naturalisation paper, at times 
and loot in office becau-e as su-1 thousands at
nerintendent of the City A lm s-' ,  50,.
house at a .-uilury of $1,000 a year c^inary was provided so that 
and $600 a yt*ar for faniily |^ng*K of residence or qualifica*
penjiC he >;raflt*d with tiont wero immalerial. The boss-
“ Bushes” of Taininuny, but Rt s(>ent from thoir ill->rntten 
least he made the start.  ̂ g:iin.< for entertainments, picnics

Thera is reli^able^authority^that  ̂and amusonients of the poor to se- 
* •»'- > • r their vote.«. The almost un-that part of Washington’s fare

well address decrying the danger
ous and corrupting tendency of 
political combinations and associa
tions was a reference to Tam
many.
Later Bosses and Developments of 

Tammany Hall
The story o f later notoriou.- 

“ Bosses”  of Tainiiiany Hall has 
been the story o f “ plundcrmen’’ 
and Tammany Hall became an 
efficient political organization for

limited patronage that has been 
.it Tumiiiany’s command and di.v 
po!w! from its men in office and 
the favors it could extend h.is de
livered to Tammany Hall the 
votes o f great .-ections o f New 
York .1.S it desires. Control of 
election machinery and election 
frauds furnished any additional 
requirement fur political control.

.At time.s Tammany Hall has 
met temporary defeat but with

by Tammany Hal! under the lead
ership o f ’’ Bo.s.'”  Murphy and oth
er Tammany men, it Anally nom
inated .■''mith !it Houston.
Al Smith a Protege and Son of 

Tammany Halt an Important 
Question

Al .Smith’s association and nf- 
tiliation with Tammany Hall has 
t.<-on discussed much less than bis 
religion; tho fact that he is drip-

rpliy
Smith, then .-heriff of New York, 
wanted the nomination for mayor 
o f New York City, but for reasons 
timt .Murphy couM not resist he 
could not cons<‘nt to Smith’s nom
ination and urged him to become 
president o f the Board o f Alder
men instead and with tho inten
tion of m.iking him governor of 
New York.

In 1!>I8 Mui’iihy diti support .Al 
Smith for governor atid secured 
his noininiition and electio’i.

In every job or office he met
ping Wet; liis luck o f knowl- with Tamman’ys full approval and. 
eilee and understanding o f people he wa/ nominateil and supported | 
and conditions outside o f New and elected by Tammany Hall for 
A'ork; his knowledge, ability or each aucceeiling office, 
inclination to aid the fiirmera; In 1922, 1924 and l ’J2>5 Al 
his views on unri-stricted immigra- .‘Smith wa.- re-nominated and re-

tiqns
liad Tainnmny Hall’s full support: to make Alfred K. Smith I’reai- 
nnd that his re-electiona as gov-j dent o f the United States, and it 
ernor o f New York were due sole-1 was with this end in view that 
ly to the fact that Tammany Hall j the convention o f tho Democratic 
gave him such tremendous votes ' party was scheduled to be held in 
ill the .New A’ork City district that , New York City in 1924. Murphy 
he was able to overcome the ad- ' was exeeedingly bu.sy during the u'^y 
ver-e vote o f the rest of New first months o f 1924 making plans r̂mt 
A'oik state. In 1918, out o f a ! for the nuniination o f Governor 
total of 112 counties in New York Smith.
state. Smith carried only two ! “ On the morning o f April 26, 
counties outride o f the New York 1921, .Murphy had a severe attack 
City district; in 1920 he carricKl 1 of acute iiidigesiion, from which 
no counties outside the New York he had suffered for some years.
City district; in 1922 only nine; I His doctor found him in the bath-| 
in 19'!4 only one and in 1926 only | room suffering great pain. That 1 
3. There could l>e no more con- j same day Murphy died.” 
clu-ive proof that during all his | Murphy died before his dream 
ye.ars in public office Smith has ; could be realized, but Tammany 
never broken with Tammany Hull; ' Ilall curried on and after four Taminariy Hall m-gan to make 
he has never incurred its enmity | year.-i more o f planning anil statenienta o f views contrary to 
or oppo-ition; he has always had ' scheming wa.s able to dominate fhe Denioerutic platform and 
its full -upport and that Tammany j and hood-wink the convention at ciples and in accordance '‘ ‘ [•h 
has been fully satisfied with the 1 Houston into nominating Al Smith Tammany lla .I’s view and poli- 
patronage Smith has given it. j  for president in 1928. Smith’s cies. The platform contains a 
Tammany’s Desira to Coutrol lha , presented at Hou.slon dry plank that was sati factory to 

Amnrican Capitol and to Havo ’ with the full 
a Tammany Hall President

.Mei'ue l)ill to make it haid 
colivice liquor law violators.

Year 1914. .March 19th voted 
Hguiiist the city local option bill. 

Year 1913. iMnrcIi 26th led tight
fought men of unquestioned abil- I against and defeated !■ ish .Sute ;  t 4 )
ily bolely becaus* they would not 
•erve Tammany Hall. In Aimilar 
manner Tammany Hall opposed 

^an, Wilson and other Demo- 
rr.atic candidates and statesmen 

! of whom the party has been moat 
proud.
Smith Already Has Stated Views 

Contrary to the Platform and 
Prinii pies of the Party and 

i  In Accord with Tam
many Views

No sooner had the party p lft^ ;
ptiy died before his dream .

could be realized, but Tammany' been nominated than bniith and

I ’rohiliition referendum hill. ApnV  
20th V o ted  iiguinst Howard city 

i local option bill. April 29ml vi.i- 
ed against Optional Local I’n hi- 

' bition bill.
Years 1916-1917. As Sheriff of , 

New York t.'ounty he wholly ig- 
I nored many flagrant vioiation.s f 
I law rei'iu'ted to him uiX' > ting 
morals.

Year 1919. As governor he op- 
; posed ratification of the National 
I*rohibition Amendment; recom-

e

J
9 '

form been I * I i ^ « .  mending abolishing .stjile troopers, 
adopted and  ̂ police p.o-

tmn; his iiliility to handle foreign i-lected governor o f New York by 
a ffa ir , or his views on Wilsonian “ Boss’ .Murphy and Tammany 
policies. League o f Nation., can-1 Hall.

of the United States 
Tammany Hall for many years 

has looked longingly and greedily 
at the nation's capitol and en
deavored to place a Tammany 
man in the presidency.

It had become “ Bo.s,V* Murphy’s 
great dream and aim to satisfy

support and blessing 1 tm- party and to the Democratic 
o f Tammany Hall, and his noin- 1 drys. Tuniinany Hall has always 
illation was the direct result o f , been dripping wet iiinl in favor

' o f the old open saloon. Smith im-

aim
reilation o f war debt..; but his, It may be contended tliat Smith ' Tammany Hull’s great longing |
training nnd n.ssoriation with was and has been n popular gov- > and as the crowning achievement;

. - . Tiimmany Hall iiml ita entire ai>- ernor o f New York; that lie was o f his long continued rule of Tam-
the control o f public office, man- tmly occasional interruption it has proval and support o f him for independent of Tammanv Hall many Hall, which hiid been filled
ipulation of fund.- o f office and ; been able to dominate New York more than 30 years including ae- and did not follow its policies and | with many political victories for
the people's money for per.-onal |

many years’ planning and schem
ing by Tammany Hall, and it 
could not otherwise have been se
cured.
Would Smith if Elected President 

Follow the Platform and 
Principles of the Demo
cratic Party or the Pol
icies and Demands of 

Tammany Hall?

tertion to the rural district: nnd 
very -uccessfiil in catching boot
leggers.

Year 1920 Got unconstitution
al 2.76 per cent beer bill epacted; 
si'rned prizr'fight bill.

Year 1922. la his campaign ad- 
vocati'd repeal o f State Prohibi
tion enforcement law.

Year 1923. Got Mullan-Gage 
State l*rohibition enforcement

•  I

, , , ... . ■ . . .  law repenled, thus making effect-
mediately utter h.ŝ  nomination IS- ,,r'„hibition enforcement im-
sued a abatement for modih.at.oii _ ^
or ropoul o f  the Ihth uuiendiuent. ts*.«
Under h . oath o f office a” Po^er-! modificHion o f Vo^tead law

the United .States but as governor ' Urged Legislature
p e t i t io n  c o n g r e s s  t o  .m e n d  th e

ht
enforce the  ̂ amendment; ^ Could ! ^ , f S - L w " r a “  To

I f  Smith carries New York state | *!•“ take the oatii o f presi-
in the presidential election it will

wine; ;again urged

gain and the use o f power for 
plunder.
"Boss”  Croker gave one o f the 
best definitions when he was being 
examined in the .Mazet inquiry: 
“ Then you 'are working for your 
own pocket, are you not?” and he 
an.swered, “ All the time.”

In 1837 a Tammany leader hur
riedly went to Europe after bor
rowing a million of public funds 
and another Tammany man joined 
him who had taken more than 
$70,000.

A statement published in 1838 
set forth “ that $000,000 a year 
was then colbeted from dives, 
gambling hou-e-, unfortunate wo
men of the streets and in extor-, 
tions from prisoner.s in the Tombs  ̂
and the l ’t)l!ce Courts, and even' 
then it wa.s referred to as 'an es- , 
tublished custon.' ”  ,

Fernando, .A Tammany “ Boss,”  
■wiu) openly -old puldic office- un
der him, boasted in bis campaign 
for mayor in 1846: “ The people, 
will elect me mayor though I 
•hould commit murder in my fam- I 
ily between thi* and election.”
Such was Tammany Hall's control j 
in elections. I

Tammany Hall carried on with! 
many refinements and improve-, 
ments until it wu- estimated that' 
during the reign o f “ Boss” Tweed 
the graft amounted to mure than 
$200,000,009. ” Boa.<”  Tweed wore 
a fifteen curat diamond and in
augurated downright looting o f 
the city, taking such tribute that 
according to his own admission he 
was able and willing to pay $600,- 
000.00 to put through a charter 
to facilitate his operations.

T)r. Charles H. Parkhurst o f. 
New York said in 1892: “ Tam-1 
many Hall i.s not a political party, ■ 
but purely a business enterprise, 
as much so as Standard Oil or the 
W’estern Union Telegraph, and 
superior to any other company of 
which I have knowledge, in re - ' 
spect to the perfection o f its or
ganization. The material in 
which it deals and from which it 
draws prolific profits, is crime nnd I 
vice, such as flourish in gambling 
resorts, disorderly hou.-es and cor
ner groceries. The more material 
it can handle, the larger its prof
its and therefore the policy to 
which it steadfastly pursues is to 
foster crime and exercise guar- 
dian.ship over criminals.”

La later days there wore deal
ings with contracts for public 
works, with franchises and public 
utilities and special interests and 
so-called big business. No form 
of plunder, graft or loot appears 
to have been overlooked by Tam
many Hall. Every means nnd de
vice of election frauds, violence 
and intimidation, o f bo.ss domina
tion and intimidation nnd of pol
itical ring or gang domination, 
gra ft ami plunder o f whieh the 
people have had any knowledge at 
any time or place, in any city in 
the United States, were originat
ed and improved upon by Tam
many Hall during its continued 
existence of more than 130 years 
ia New York.

Tammany Hall, Tammany tiger 
and Tammany control during this 
period of more than 100 years 
nave come to mean, throughout 
the United States, plunder and 
loot in government. They have 
come to mean all that is detri
mental and contrary to the peo
ple’s interest and to the ideals 
and principles o f American Gov- 
amment. They have come to sig
n ify spoils in office instead of 
aarsdeo, efficiency and leadership. 
Taainaay Hall Picks and Train* 

Ue Mm . Ran sons for Long Con- 
tinnod Existonce of 

Tammany Hall
Tim rule of Wood, Tweed, Kel- 

I f ,  Croker and Murphy is without 
pHalloI in the history of Ameri- 
aan government. They dominat- 
ad a ^  coatrollad in many cases 

e f New York, citv and 
otriciala judge*, legieUtnrea 

I governors o f New York, Tam- 
sy Hall has frequently <nmon- 

Mi abUi^ to d^aat tiki
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and defend the constitution o f the 
United State.-,”  or would he be a 
nullificationist of the constitution 
in office? }
What the American People W ill ‘ 

Serioutly Consider and Decide 
Democratic politicipna under ; 

compulsion o f party regularity i 
which in many states is rigorously' 
applied or with a hope o f victory , 
and patronage through harmony' 
may support Tammany’s candi-! 
date, hut the great Democratic 
rank and file throughout the Unit-, 
ed .States will seriously consider, 
and conscientiously decide wheth-| 
er in their judgment Smith would 
carry out the Democratic plat-] 
form and principles or whether, 
he would follow Tammany’s poli-1 
cies and demands, whether as de
mands o f Tammany Hall or per
haps because o f his training and 
ii'Sociation with Tammany Hull' 
their views coincide. !

American citizens generally, 
rgeardless o f party, creed or an- j 
cestry, throughout all the cities, 
towns and country districts o f tho 
United States wass soriou.sly con
sider and decide whether the 
great dream and aim o f "Boss”  
.Murphy of Tammany Hall to have 
Smith, a son o f Tammany, in the 
American cnpitol and in the presi
dent’s chair and Tammany’s age 
long greed to also dominate the 
capitol shall be realized. Tam
many tried to nominate Smith' 
at .‘ian Francisco in 1920; they  ̂
trieii again ut New York in 1924,! 
and finally succeeded at Hou.ston | 
in 1928.
Governor Smith Endorses Tbit 

Tammany Record

those
Amendment 
who put itattacked 

through.
Without comment we are will

ing to let you draw your own con- 
clu.siuna.

N ATIO NAL CON.STITUTIONAL 
DK.MOCRATIC CO.MMITTEE 

.\I. D. LIGIITFOOT, 
Chairman, Springfield, Mo 

(Laid for political advertisement) 
------------ o-------------

Leadership:
i f  Tammany is -uch a wonder

ful organization for the good of 
all tho nation, why is it that on’>  
three or sometimes four counties 
that comprise the City o f Now 
Y'ork elect Tammany olficiul.s, 
while all of the balance o f the 
state goes anti-Tammany?
(Laid for politicnl advertisonient) 

------------ o

'S ■

■r

Education:
Lots has been said about Gov

ernor Smith’s liberal views and 
appropriations in connection with 
education. An inve-itigation 
which has been blocked on every 
side, trying to find out what has 
become of millions o f dollars of 
New York tax payers money is 
still in progress. 256 school 
houses built at an average cost of 
$600 per seat seems too high even 
for the people o f New York state. 
(Paid for politicnl advertisement)

------------ o-------- —

B. A. ftiMMAN**l»9T •••■•TMir 
•*«>• J. AlCRtt•MClAta *»«i«r*i 
tTMCL F MikTOM • L
««AMN rukkt»CMi«* cktaa 
4. V. O m C BB  m  TNB ATTOIMMIY OBNBMAIa 

AUBTIN

A. ■. Cotjqiw 
A. W muiMiAin 
ÂWL D. PAM. . 

JO% 9. 4WOVIPI 
OAkLOWAT CAU—
ft M. Ttu.tr 
M. Cl. CMAMBiM 
Akk«N CkAMK 
Ol U WlMTtimllT

#2— Hon. A lvin  Moody

Strange Bed Fellows
Senator Alorris Sheppard,, the 

lending exponent of the Volstead 
Aet, and the big man o f the

.........________ _ Woodmen; Jim P’erguson and Ma
In a speech in New Y'ork City i Ferguson, the great leaders o f 

July 4, 1928, he said: Texas Dcmocr.-uy; .M. M. Crane,
’’ I could speak on this platform i the great lawyer who was paid to 

for an hour nnd a half on the rec-! prosecute Jim; Josephus Daniels, 
ord nnd history o f the Tammany former secretary of the Navy and 
Society as dedicated to the prin- of the foremost drys; Mr. Uo- 
liples set forth in the institution , heny and .Mr. Sinclair o f Teapot 
o f this government. . . .  1 will con-: Uome; Thomas L. Blanton; Tom 
elude with a congratulation nnd ■ Connally and Sum Kayburn and a 
thanks to the society o f which I ' Pot full like them, for Al Smith, 
am proud to be a member and an j ooe of the leaders of Tammany, 
officer.”  I ( Paid for politicnl advertisement)

Smith Want! Back Brats Rail — —o--------------
and Beer Froth | Tammany Hall

March 9, 1923, Governor Smith “ A system without officl.al re- 
said: 1 sponsibility which degrades our

f ' jy 'v if

f . ' 5'iX̂ It'
%

■’t . /
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UoB* A lv la  Moody, 
Houaton, Texas.

Do s t  U r. M o o d y :

in  Prealdontla l e leotora
the presiden tia l e lectors  

unmarked; and «hea he reaches the < 
leave some unmarked on the Demo* 

o ra tlo  t ick e t and run a lin e  through the nominees fo r  s t e t s ' 
Bepubllcan t ick e t. This, o f  course, would 

necessitate r u n n in g  e l in e  throu^ the en tire  t ick e t o f  any 
'Other perty e D D e e r in s  on tha b a llo t .

We heve received your le t t e r  o f  October 4, Inclosing 
s form o f  b e l lo t  to bs used In case s voter desires to vote fo r  
the Republican p res id en tia l e lectors  and e t  the same time fo r  
e l l  the nominees o f  the Demooratlo party fo r  sta te  o f f ic e s .

The manner o f  marking a b e llo t  Is  se t fo rth  In A rtlc lq ; 
2981, o f  the Revised C iv i l  Statutes o f  our S tate , and in th is 
A r t ic le  la Included the provision  fo r  vo ting  a mixed t ick e t. 
A r t ic le  2981 is  as fo l lo e s :

. .. to th is  connection, ms desira to c a l l  your attentloml
A r t ic le  3009, Revlaed C iv i l  Statutes, 

under which a vo ter should not oarry a marked b a llo t  /to  th* p o lls  w ith him. «w «e a  c a i io i  . J

Tsry tru ly  yours.

"When s voter desires to vote a t ic k e t  s tra igh t, .« 
he sh a ll run a pencil or pen through a l l  other 
ticke ts  on the o f f i c i a l  b a llo t , making a d is tin c t  
marked lin e  through such tick e t not Intended to be 
voted; and when he sh a ll desire to vo te a mixed 
t ic k e t  be sha ll do so by running a lin e  through 
the names o f such condldates as he sh a ll desire to 
vote against in tha t ick e t he la  vo tin g , and by 
w rit in g  the name o f the oondldete fo r whom ha ce « 
s ire s  to vote in the blank column end In tha space 
provided fo r  such o f f i c e ;  same to  be w ritten  with ... 
black Ink or pen cil, unless ths names o f ths candl^ \ 

which he deslreB to vote appear on the

’ ’ I will be glad to go down and ■ official life, and which condemns 
help put over this bill if  that will New Y'ork City to suffer from mal- 
get U.S somewhere where we can i nfi'oiniMtration nnd lowest stand- 
put a foot on the brass rail ngain ards in public office.”  |
and blow olf the froth.”  j  The.se are the words of the New

Govarnor Smith’* Offici*! I York Time.s, the greatest paper
Legislative Record I 'O that city and perhaps o f the

Year 1904. As Assemblyman, entire country appraising the or- 
on April 14th he voted for a bill R"i\i*ntion o f which Alfred E. 
to weaken the town local option Smith is one of the loaders and 
liiw -0 US to make it impos.sibIe wrhich is supporting him. 
for the people to vote out hotel! d ’aid for political advertisement)

Year 1905. April 12th voted] Senator Bomb:
on .seconcl reading for several I **'k >n all sincerity, has there

PoXlsrd,
AbtokMqr Ouaarui

S ign ed :

nmciidments to weaken or destroy. ‘'''I’l" before the .\rnericn
Wainwright local option b ill; | exalted office
same dav voted against this b ill ' Presidency, considering th 
and it was lost. j  ‘Plpstions with which we have t

Year 1906. May 2nd on s e c - . o n ®  " ’ or® competent, mor 
ond reading voted for several experienced, o f wider knowledgi
amendments to kill tho local op
tion bill and for motion to lay 
it on the table, and finally voted 
against the bill.

Year 1 9 0 7 . Voted t o  sustain ex
cise committee in strangling local 
option bill

or o f higher standing than He 
bert Hoover?”
(Paid for politicnl advertisement 

o-
Scandnlii

Queens Sewer, Ballot Box, Pi 
Boll Padding, Public Vice, Ci 

Year 1908. April 23rd voted f o r ! Marshals, .School House, Gas (?

dates fo r  which he desires to vote eppesr on the 
t s l lo tT T n  which event be~siaU. leeve the same not 
eeratohegr" The Anti-Al Smith Committee of Scurry Co.

you,
qulr

*s huvu axamlaed ths sample bsllot eubmlttsd by 
siad la our opinion, u ballot ao marked meets tbs r * ~  

ts sst forth la ths Artlols quotsd abovs and slwu'.a
OFbs aeosptsd by tbs slsotlou Judgss and soustad ms a vots 

tbs Rspubltesn slsotors>aad at tbs sums tlms M  • vots for 
•XI « t  tb« stats Paso gratis aomlnsss.

That ia  to aoy, i f  •  sots* Aaairaa to veto for 
RawtibliMB p ra a id a a tia l a ia sto rs aad a t tba mmm tlm s wots f ^ i  
a l l  tho OsaoaratiA a ta litr-- fo r atata o ffia a a , i t  ia  .Is g t l fo«j (Paid PolMeal A dT «itk ia f)

bill to allow saloons nearer than 
200 feet o f a church or school 
building. June 10th voted against 
the Hughes'anti-racetrack gam
bling bill.

Year 1909. April 2flth voted for | 
bill to allow saloons within 200 
feet o f a church, which bill he 
introduced.

Year 1910. April 20th voted 
against city local option bill and 
the Agnew-Perkina anti-racetrack 
gambling bills, to strengthen the 
Hughes anti-gsmbling laws.

Year 1011. Msy 4th votsd 
against the city local option bill. 
July 20th v o t^  for the Gittin’s 
raestraek taab liag  bill to rspsal

Off, Rockaway YVatcr and 
creasing Crime are the ten 
scandals under Governor Smit 
involving more graft than Teap' 
Dome ever thought of, have 
to be answered for in New YoF 
(Paid for political advertisement,

O'
Dirt:

Governor Bilbo of Miisissi. 
made a statement regarding H' 
bert Hoover, stating he had e 
gone so far as to dance 
negro woman; Mr. Hoover’s 
retsry called Governor Bll 
hand. He who runs may read 
career o f Governor Bilbo,
(PaM for psUtlea]

i
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LE T ’S FORGET IT  NOW

— A fter all is said and dons 
— A fter the election is over 
— Aftwr soinoone (s ts  elected 
— A fter someone ([ets defeated 
— There’s one thintf to remem 

bar
— We’ve ro t to keep on livinr 
— Associate with the same 

folks
— Deal with the same merchant 
— In the same old home town 
— Mix with the saiiK‘ neii(hburs 
—Go to the same church 
— Love the same folks 
— Boost for the same town—  

So let’s 
foricet this old 
election stutf and 
remem l>er we 

Scurry County 
folks cannot chaiiire 

the tinal results!

GOSH, W E’RE GLAD!

Lack of time and space have 
kept some political articles out of 
the Times-Sigrnal. We have just 
so much room to devote to that 
sort o f thing) and when that point 
is reached the dead line is called. 
There isn’t a newspaper in Amer
ica that will not be glad when 
Lliis present campaign is over. 
Both sides may have many folks 
wno arc disgruntled and who will 
write -stulf”  they will feel sorry 
for laU*r on, but as our folks 
must live together after the elec
tion, there have been some arti
cles that we have cut to the quick, 
fo r we have some regard for the 
folks who read the Timts-Signid. 
Personally, the Times-Signal cares 
not a thin whisTle whom you vote 
for. That’s entirely your own 
business; your own mind will de
cide that matter next Tuesday.

The Times-Signal, without hesi
tation, has explaiiii^ its position 
in the present campaign.

-------------o-------------
OLD PIONEER DIES

HIGH SCHOOL TO
BROADCAST

micro-

The Snyder High School Or-1 
ehestra has been invited by 
KFYO, Grace Hotel, Abilene, 
to broadcast an evening’s pro
gram over their station one 
night next week. Phresident 
Bullock o f the Scurry County 
Chamber o f Commerce, who 
was in Abilene Monday, se
cured the engagement.

Anneuncemeut of the night 
and hour wiH hi* made later, 
and in all probability the time 
will be Friday, Nov. 9th.

The engagement will be the 
third appearance o f the local 

I orchestra before the 
I phone.

PA U L  W H ITE M AN
TO  P L A Y  IN ABILENE

Paul Whiteman and his orches
tra will appear in concert at the 
Simmons university auditorium 
in Abilene on the evening o f No
vember .3, coming through the 
luspices o f the Simmons Cowboy 
Hand, it has been announced.

Whiteman’s organization, which 
is the best known orchestra in the 
world, started on its third nation
al tour October 7, giving the first 
performance in Carnegie Hall, 
New York City, before a packed 
house. He will arrive in Texas 
near the last day o f October and 
will appear in eight Texas cities.

Tickets went on sale .Monday of 
this week at the office of the Cow
boy Band o f Simmons. This is 
the second big attraction spon
sored l»y the band this fall. Sou
sa’s Bund played in Abilene Oct. 
18 playing to 4,000 people.

— ■ o
ROSCOE B. Y. P. U.

COMES TO SNYDER

PAGIfTV

PUBLIC SCHOOLS HAVE  
IMCREASE IN PUPILS

Enrollment in the Snyder Pub
lic Schools has increased 102 
pupils since the opening o f the 
schools this fall, the total now 
running a few more than 1.200 
pupils. Physical training for boys 
ana girls has bL**n addea, the var
ious squads and platoons being or
ganized on a military basis in- 

I stead o f the old system o f un- 
supervised playground activity. 
Teachers in both the grade and 
high school have the pliyseial 
training under their supervision, 
and results being obtained are 
remarkable.

J. S. Rutland, state vocational 
riculture supervisor, spent all 
last week here and gave the 

local class o f more than SO mem
bers a fine record o f ctTiciency in I 
their wotk. |

During the County Teachers j 
Institute that will meot here Fri- ! 
Oay and Saturday the schjols will 
be host to the rural school teach- i 
ers, presenting for the latter’s ap- | 
proval a demonstration of “ The 
Model Form of Cla^s Recitation.’ ’ 
Each teacher will also demon
strate his or her special projects 
fo r observation.

agr
of

GARZA COUNTY JAILER
SHOOTS MAM DOWN

Awaiting ofTirers who were to 
take him to Huntsville where he 
was to serve a term for assault 
with intent to kill, E. L. Bracken, 
who was being held in the Garsa 
County jail ac Poet was shot to 
death last Thursday.

ThrM ballets fired by one o f 
the jail officials struck Bracken, 
and he died almost instantly.

The shooting was said to have 
climaxed high feelings between 
prisonera and officers. Tuc.sday, 
two prisoners assaulted Jailer J. 
H. Ramsey with an iron bar in 
an attempted jail break.

Bracken was convicted of as
sault with intent to kill as a result 
o f a street shooting in Po.st about 
a year ago when Dick Redding, a 
barber^wa^wounded^^^^^^^^^

UNION LEAGUE PROGRAM

League program, Sunday, Nov. 
4, a p. m. at Hermleigh, Texas: 

Leader, Ora Norreil. 
iiiong service.
Prayer.
Subject, Friendahipe or War- 

shipa.
Scripture, Isa. 49:1-6; John 16: 

13.
Reading, Lucille Brown.
“ I f  Peace is the Will o f God, 

War is Wrong,’’ D. P. Yoder. 
Special, Fred Yoder, 
benediction.

Miss Cecil Slrayhorn returned 
from a several days visit in Dal
las und Waxahachie, where she 
visited with Mi.s.s Dorothy, who 
is attending Trinity Univeraity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosen
berg o f Brownwood same Sunday 
for a several days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Rosenberg.

Mrs. Tom Lee returned Mon
day from Ralls where she Imo
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins.

The Dallae Powe r and 
Company in plMpiiiff • »
to its generating plant to 
$2,760,000.

■KXHXTilUHZMXHMISCKZIXiZMSKStKSikSM^HK^gHSHlSMRHSKSMXHSNXi

I PALACE THEATRE
PR O G R A M  FOR W EEK

Race Prejudice:
There are more negroes in New 

York City and Chicago than any 
other city o f the United Stutc.s. 
Roth o f these towns are heavily 
Democratic and majority negro 
vote is cast with the Democratic 
party. Negroes in New York 
state hold some o f the highest o f
fices from Commissioner o f Civil 
Service on down. Democratic ap -; g  
pointees. ! “
(Paid for political advertiaement) le

%

Mrs. Lavarah Cooper, who was 
84 years o f age, died at her home 
in Colorado lust Saturday morn
ing. The funeral services were 
conducted at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning. Mrs. Cooper is survived 
by six sons and two daughters, 
thirty-three grand children and 
thirty-seven great grand children.

Mrs. Cooper was the mother o f 
C. H. Cooper o f this city.

---------------------------------0 -

Jack Dcakina o f Floydada at
tended the funeral o f T. L. Dol
lar Thursday in Anson.

The senior clas.s o f the local 
B. Y. P. U. went to Snyder last 
Sunday afternoon, leaving here 
about four o’clock, met at W olf 
Pnik about 5:30 where a delight-| 
ful lunch was served in picnic 
fashion, and imme<liately after the 
lunch went to the First Baptist 
Church where the members put 
on a program to a mo.st attentive 
crowd.

A fter the program Mr. Peilen 
made a strong appeal for .support 
of the AssociationnI B. Y. P. U. 
which meets at Dunn the fourth 
Sunday of December. Mr. Peden 
is president o f tho ns.sociationaI 
organization.

.Many compliments were ex
tended to the Ro.^coe Union by 
the Snyder people, with requests 
to come hack at any time and 
give a program.— Roscoe Times.

--------------------- 0
Mr. und Mrs. A. D. Bamer and 

family were Colorado visitors 
Sunday.

DICK AND ABE SAYi

CLEANED SUITS 
W EAR LONGER

Once when a man bought a 
suit to wear,
lie  never cleaned and pressed 

it till some big affair; 
Then he did it mainly to make 

it look new.
With little thought o f tho good 

it would do.
But now he has found beyond 

all doubt
That pressed suits wear longer 

than those without 
98

DRY CLEANERS

WhenWwfer Comes

■yn

'it.

U

l o u  m e  f n M g ,  E le c tr ic ity /

D a y l i g h t  h o u h s  are longer
from April to September. 1 hesc 

are the outdoor months. Picnicking, 
driving, swimming---all kinds oi 
o u td o o r  sports claim your titnc 
during these longer days.

From September to March day
light hours are shorter and theretore 
electric light hours are longer. Less 
outdoor playtime and more indoor 
amusement. Electricity makes the 
indoor hours joyous. It furnishes 
light and heat, cooks the meals, 
operates the radio, the victrola, and 
performs dozens o f  jobs that would 
otherwise be a hardship.

Electricity is the boon compamon 
o f shorter days and longer nights. 
You use more o f it in the winter 
and it gives you countless pleasures, 
conveniences and comforts.

TIms chart shows the average 
number o f  hours in which electric 
ligb.^s are used in the average home 
for each month in the year.

January - 
FcHniary - 
ivlarch - - 
April - - 
May - “ 
Tune - • 
July - -
August - - 
September ■ 
October - 
November 
December •

6 Hours, 32 Minutes
5 Hours, 38 Minutes 
4 Hours, 10 Minutes 
3 Hours, 48 Minutes 
2 Hours, 57 Minutes 
2 Hours, 33 Minutes
2 Hours, 36 Minutes
3 Hours, 9 Minutes 

■ 4 Hours, 00 Minutes
4 Hours, 54 Minutes 

> 6 Hours, 11 Minutes
6 Hours, 51 Minutes

: V.
IS
' N
. *  
■* lx

i  N 
*

InX
H
S
X
N
55
MX_
K
M"X
N
X
H
3
H
3H■»
NsX
NX
H
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Thursday, Nov. 1st 
“ THE VAN ISH IN G  PIONEER”

Zane Grey’s famous novel fea- 
turinj? Jack Holt.

News and Comedy

Friday, Nov. 2nd 
“ LOVES OF A N  ACTRESS”

fcaturinif Pola Netfri.
Also Two Reel Comedy.

Saturday, Nov. 3rd 
“ GUN GOSPEL”

— featuring Ken Mavmard, the 
screen’s greatest cowboy. Also 
comedy.

Mon. and Tues. Nov. 5th and 6th 
“ R A M O N A ”

featuring Dolores Del Rio. 
Also New’s and Comedy

Wed. & Thurs., Nov. 7th and 8th 
“ K IT  CARSON”

— featuring Fred Thomson in his 
latest picture of the olden West. 

News and Comedy

The Farmer’s Lowest Interest Rate
Farmers' co-operative farm loan system has reduced interest rats 

to 5 per cent because your neighbors have availed themselves Of service 
otTered by local Farm Loan Association. Continued growth of the sys
tem assures continued low rate. Quit paying high interest and get a 
5 per cent loan with—

Snyder National Farm Loan Association
A. J. TOWLE. Sec’y-Treas.
First State Bank Building

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AM BULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL HOME

Licensed Embalmert and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

R. H. ODOM
Day Phone 84 Night Phono 94

i[ir«iifa.iir^iir»iifiMilratlfeN

M A T IN E E  D A IL Y  

Starting at 2 P. M.
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Opportunity
Specials

I

All New Machinery
in the

NICHOLS & TRICE GIN 

Continental Equipped

All old machinery was taken from the Reichardt Gin 
and entirely new placed in the building that has also 
been improved.

Your business appreciated and the best service
guaranteed.

Nichols & Trice Gin
Jeff Trice, Mgr.

FOR

Friday and Saturday

FIRST FLOOR

Lf3yE!Iifcv;p[ .T”'j;'3y3

Men’s Dress H ats....... . ■$3.45 ; ; i

Ladies’ Dr. Austin Shoes........ .....  ......  3.85

Chiffon Velvet (Rose, Black, T a n )___

I

_ 3.95 ::

Velvet (Tan, Red, Black) ______ __________1.95 ;;

Ladies’ Silk Dresses___  ____________ 5.49 11

WIGGL
Ladies’ Winter Coats___ ____ 7.00

Basement Store
Cotton Crepe (A ll pretty colors) __________  21c

I ► Cotton Outing Flannel ___  14i/^c

Ladies’ Felt House Shoes 89c

Children’s Cotton Hose __ 21c

This chart shows why your light 
bill is higher for the winter months 
dian it is for the summer months. 
It is higher simply because there 
are more hours o f darkness in winter 
than there are in summer.

T exas Electric Service Com pan y

UK

From 2:30 to 4:30 P. M. Saturday
FREE

1 pair hose (children’s cotton or men’s rayon)
ISJ5ISM3MSJSfSiSI&ISiSI5IS[5lSlSl5lSJSJBI&ISiSlSiSJSJSJS;sjSJS;gjiJSMS@JS;̂

with .$1.00 purchase.
BI5JSI£iSfSlSISlbJ3ISI3ISiBI5JSlSI3 ’’

1 aluminum boiler with each $5.00 purchase.
aiglMgJSMcMî îSISMSlSiSISlSiSISioilallSJSIS/giSISlellSISfc'ISISMdrĉ lSiBl̂

1 large China Doll, talking, with $10 purchase.
BiBMciiaiciiBBMiiiiijigiBiaiBiaicMBiBiaiaiBiaiaiaiaisiaiaBiBiaMniia'Bf̂ ^

Friday SPECIAL Saturday
B«aiiiMi3iiBr3n?iBfiyriwiiaHfiaEgiarfjmwian  ̂ EEEa'SE.s!iaiSSra(EJeJSEEEiaia'5Jaia®SJ£'t^^

SUGAR
iaE®EJSI3J3SJEISIBIEJ5/SJSJc

Compound
araoaaiBraiB'aHiiirarai

Coffee
Peanut Batter 
Cherries

Domino,
25-Ib. cloth bag

iaE®EJSI3J3SJEiaEIEJ5/SJSJEI3I3JE!JciSI3JSIfiIEiaigEJSJ3ISEJc EBS/05JS(3BB5ISIBEfi?ISI5J5ISElB/SEia;E,'2iI5fES/SJeya/5®

Cudahy’s White 
Ribbon, 8-Ib bucket 

Sf5I5iSlal(S{%'S(̂ &ISISISISlSlSrSISliijlSlSM31SlSISS15rî &lSM i3JiiAi'Sd/arc!/SidlB!iaifiJSfSHIS6!121EI£EjS.’3fajaiSJ3j3ia®3iaia

H &  K Vacuum Pack,
3 Ib. Can

White Swan,
1-lb. Tumbler

jawirJiniifaiPrraiiawinWiiflniifniWlliMSBiiaiiaiBiiaiBglBTOPiiiipiiniWffiP BIBIB15l5)PIPJffBEiBMBIBIBISBaBElBElgiBl?i:iig|n!li>ipi|Wii|wg|g

Red Pitted Pie 
Cherries, No. 2 can

Graham 2v,ib.
FLOUR Sealed Pkg.

Tall Can 
Pink

No. 2 Can

Salmon 
Tomatoes

DA V I S - H A R P O L E  C
The Right Prio* is the Thing 0

g;>;i;ijBla!l3Jglgl5iafafgraiBKiaitilrtt!l(ellc!ĵ lelfcllgijriBflilB13Kirai$BBti#lllWM

Cranberry Dromedary,

SAUCE

First Floor and Basement Store

■wKiwwffiCTaisiariJisiiapiBBBiBiaaEEisia'fejgigiaaigigiaBrsgtBMTO.i^^

Hershey’s
canCOCOA

I Store Closed Monday, Nov. 12th
ETorybody is Going to Swaatwatar to Whs 

That Football OaoMl

STORE CLOSED MONDAY, NOV. ISTH 

LETS ALL GO ON THE SPECIAL TRAIN AND HELP DEFEAT 
OUR NOLAN COUNTY FRIENDS .H, ' Mh

I *7 -.mr 
•f. • »,1>
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Sicknatt anil Death

Mr. J«a. H. Tata (V. P.) to tha 
aothorlaad eorraapondant (or Fla* 
vanna, and aa anch ii aathorlsad 
to racolra ranowal and now aub* 
•cripUona. Cooparata w.th him In 
baildinc a flna waakly nawa eol- 
umn for tbia (hriauic town.

Mrs. n. C. Flournoy died ruth- 
jr suddenly on \Vedne>day of lust 
week. According to our uiuler- 
ttandinK the deceased was reared 
in Smith County, and was married 
to H. C. Flournoy March 7,
The family came to this commu
nity some six years aijo. The de
ceased had been in very had 
health for a loiijr time. She hud 
had treatment by Snyder physi
cians and at the I.ul»hoek Sani
tarium, but it seems that her a f
flictions had advanced l)eyond the 
reach of successful medical treat 
nient. We undei-stand that eon- 
irestiun o f the brain was the tinal 
turn that proved fatal. Mis. 
Flournoy had no children, thouirh 
there are two boys in the home 
who were under the foster mother 
care o f this (rood woman. The 
funeral service was eondueted by 
the pastor, Hev. W. II. Harris, at 
the Methodi.st Church Friday be
fore a laryre audience o f synipa- 
thizin)t friends and relatives at 2 
o’clock. The deceased had been 
a consistent member o f that de
nomination for many years. Both 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCormick, 
o f Tyler were with their dautfhter 
when the end came, they havinjf 
been visi'injt in the home for sev
eral weeks. Several other rel.t- 
tives attended the funeral whose 
names we failed to (ret. The 
floral olTerintr was a beautiful 
one and sendee quite fit’ inir for 
the p.Tssinjr o f the riirhteous. We 
join a host of friends in sympathy

TOW LE & BOREN 
Notary Public 

Lagal lastramsals Drawa

office under The First State Bank 
A Trust Co. Bldg.

for all the members o f the strick 
en family.

Mrs. R. W. McKnight has been 
in Mineral Wells for some time 
taking a special course o f treat
ment for impaired health. Her 
many friends will be glad to 
know that the good woman is said 
to be improving nicely.

Mis.s Maurine Roddy was quite 
ill the latter part o f last week, 
hut is said to be much improved 
at this writing.

Mrs. Jas. II. Tate has been ex
tremely unwell for .several weeks 
though is not confined to beil.

Mrs. I). A. Jones has been suf
fering from rheumatism for sev
eral days.

Church Service*
Regular services were held at 

the h irst Baptist Church last Sun
day at both morning and evening 
hour.-. Rev. Montgomery doing the 
preaching. Ciood congregations 
were in utteniiance.

Regular services were held at 
the Presbyterian Church as usual 
on last Sunday, the pastor doing 
the preaching.

It is expected that regular serv
ices will be held next Sunday at 
both the Fluvanna Baptist and 
the .Methodist Churches.

Busine** Affair*
R. X. Miller of Borden County 

sold to W. B. Hlkins of Midland 
12 cars of cattle, the same being 
delivered at the stock pens here 
l;i-t Monday. Ten cars o f these 
went to .Midland and two to 
Meet!, 4»! miles west o f Midland. 
It was a bit out of the ordinary 
for u- to have two trains in F’ lu- 
vanna on the same day, but this 
shipment o f cattle made that nec
essary Monday, the cattle pulling 
out late in the evening.

C. 1>. and Mrs. Cribbs have re
cently purvhased eighteen acres 

, o f land lying on three sides o f 
I their F'luvanna home.

Cotton picking is coming along

very slowly in this community, nut 
becau.se o f weather, but because 
the cotton is not here to pick. 
However, picking was held up tlie 
first half o f this weel^ on account 
o f the cool, rainy weather.

1). A. Cribbs and Charles Cald
well o f Dallas County spent Mon
day night here with the C. U. 
Cribbs family.

On account o f weather and phy
sical ailments this scribe failed 
to get as full a collection o f news 
items this week as usual. I f  some-

I' COTTON G INN IN G  
REPORT

body or something apj^ars to 
foregoing

is our excuse.
have been slighted, the

V. P., being accustomed to tak
ing a glance at the future some
time.'. i.' now wondering what tlie 
people may find to “ spute”  about 
after November (5th. He is also 
exerciseil over the que.stion as to 
how the edi-tors o f the country 
may manage to fill their usual 
newspaper space after said date. 
Will they have to fire tt few 
blanks? Will the railius take a 
vaeation? Truly, each pas.'ing day 
brings a new train of problems to 
solve.

JAS 11. TATK .

Scarry County Abstract Co.
TITLE* INSUMEO BT ^
NEW YORK 

TITLE... MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

C S flT U . fU N O ' O V I .  «4n.OOOOOO

“ OLDEST AND  BEST’

(Rstabliflhed 1900)

H. J. BRICE, ManaRer

Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts of Title, Legal In
struments of all Kinds. Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc. 

South Side of Square

True Friend* of Democracy!
Senator Joe Robinson, Senator 

Carter Gla.-s, Senator I’nt Har
rison have repeatedly assureil the 
country that .\1 Smith absolutely 
dominates Tammany. I f  you »lo 
not know how Tammany ex i't ', 
't is high time to find out.
(Raid for political advertisement)

— —— — o------------ -
Your Boy:

I f  you have a son, whom would 
you prefer him to be like. .\l 
Smith, the New York politician, 
or Herbert Hoover, the man who 
does things?
(Raid for political advertisement)

■ O ' '
Senator Borah:

"There is a way to test the 
honesty, the integrity, the high 
standard.' o f Herbert Hoover. He 
does not come out o f the dark; 
he is not coming into the arena 
for the first time. His record is 
behind him; a marvelous record 
such as few men have."
(Raid for political advertistunent)

• o—  ■■ '
Cardinal Mcrcier:

The greatest o f Belgium's 
Cahtolics had this to say during 
the world war; "Mr. Hoover—  
Ah, there is a man— a man the 
world need', for it need.s syn
thetic vision. The ma.sses are 
crying for understanding and con
structive help, and yet one after 
another program fails because 
those who launch them lack the 
capacity for the circumferential 
view and for correlation which 
Belgium’s .friend has. He is one 
o f the few men living today whose 
imagination visions the whole, and 
who, having seen the goal, can 
create the mechanism necessary 
to its attainment and drive to it.’ ’ 
(Raid for political advertisement)

----------- o-----------
The Bermuda onion crop o f 

Texas is valued at almost $4,000,- 
000 a year.

To and including Oct. 31, 
1028:
Snyder --- ------
F'luvanna ____
Dunn ----------------
Ira ------ -------
Hermleigh _________
Camp Springs ..........
China Grove, eat.......
Inadule, est. .... .....

1,431
DO 

22(1 
76 

317 
400 

. 200 
320

I Total 3,150
I Up to the same date in 11)2(1, | 
I 17,808 bales had been ginned,! 
j while last year showed 14,421)1t““:_________ i

HEATERS! HEATERS!

BALE TEXAS COTTON
ON GRAF ZEPPELIN

One bale of Texas cotton is on 
the Graf Zeppelin, monster air
craft that left the Lakehurst, N. 
J., hangar Monday, and will be 
delivered in Berlin.

Ander-on, Clayton & Co. o f 
Houston are responsible fur the 
.shipment which will be auctioned 
ofl' on its arrival for the benefit 
o f the crew o f the giant airship. 
The bale weigheil 2(50 pounds, and 
it cost $1,300 or $5 a pound to 
ship it Iry this method. It will be 
dropped by parachute over the 
Bremen airport, according to this 
company’s local represenUitivV*, 
the Lambeth-Kly Gin Co.

POST DEPUTY IS
INDICTED TH URSD AY

Three indictments, one charg
ing murder and the other two as
sault with intent to murder, were 
returned at Rost Thursday by the 
Garza County grandjury follow
ing last week's disturbances in the 
county jail. One man was killed 
and an otficer assaulted in the 
jail disorders.

J. H. Ramsey, resident o f Garza 
County for a score o f years and 
for the past six having served as 
a deputy sheriff, was indicted for 
murder as a result o f the fatal 
shouting o f F̂  L. Bracken, a pris
oner, in the jail Thursilay, Oct. 
18. Bracken, being held pending 
the arrival o f penitentiary agents, 
had been convicted o f assault with 
intent to kill and was sentenced 
to serve a two year pri.son term 
growing out af the shouting o f 
Horace “ Dick”  Redding, Post bar
ber, in a street gun fight mure 
than a year ago.

-------------o-------------
JONES CO UNTY VOTES

$750,000 ROAD BONDS

Jones County voters Monday 
I approved a $750,000 highway 
I bond issue* by more than two to 
one.

I In spite o f the chilly blasts, 
more than 1,000 friends o f the 
bond is.'ue went to the polls and 
not mure than 400 opponents uf 
the measure appeared.

HOT BLAST

Completely lined with cast iron 
from top of fire pot to top of 
stove; heavy nickel plated cast 
iron base making it impossible to 
sag; 14-guage steel bottom, 
flanged and pressed into drum 
and electrically welded; nickel 
plated self mounting foot rails, 
top ring and urn; ash door high 
enough from floor to permit coal 
hod to be placed under it. Pol
ished body, black dome and base.

R E ZN O R

ORTHORAY
Premier Gas Heater 

of the W orld
Reznor Orthoray, the latest and Kceateat ad

vance in Kas heaters, is the logical result of our 40 
years of experience in building the very finest ga.s 
heaters. From this practical background Reznor 
Orthoray brings to you all the well known Reznor 
chnractersitics— safety, efficiency, quick room- 
warming capacity, ancl uniform distribution of 
heat— to a (iegree never before attained.

Beyond this practical superiority, Reznor 
Orthoray brings into your home the appealing 
beauty and correct fireplace art that belong ex
clusively to this great line of heaters. A poorly 
equipped or antiquated fireplace often spoils the 
whole effect of an otherwise beautiful interior 
decoration. Install Reznor Orthoray gas heaters! 
You may then be sure that your fireplace is in per
fect keeping with your room furnishings and that 
none of your friends will have anything so fine in 
heating equipment— unless it also is Reznor Or
thoray.

Eya* T**tad
Scientific Ey« Ecamiaatioa

H. G. TOW LE, O. D.
0 «a r Soydar National Bank

Pkona 465

Bryant-Link Co.
Snydar, Taaaa

Every piii’cliaser of a 
KCX7 Ford is entitled to 
Free Inspection Serviee 
for the first 1500 miles

C rind r A  ty  F ee/  *hm GrouxuJ U o  /

The W-V/ T/,?€ FXE'.r, O F J N D E R
grinds an”  j/ain and in adnirior nb-aiiss alfalfa, 
fodder, bundle feed, etc., eithe/ serwr-ately or 
together wi?h grain, witht-u* s so*gif* extra 
attachment. yonr own pur# ff,ed at
low cost. F'lfc.a Ti'n ’ten bearmgii. K t * jilrea. yrirk 
blower or eievstor. Sse this 
on our flr-ir the next tim<* a,# tcMvo.
W e will gladly •»
u*mg your o-t  ard  **a , /aed.

rUJt W-W FkItaD GRlNDlCIt CO.. Mfgrv., WV;Wv.

Phone 8 W e  Give Silverware Co upons-----Save Them!

«^WNaaM^^

Phone 8

(100)

ID K A I.E R ’S N t h l R ,

Aaiho. icatf

Political Power:

A t present the Republican 
party o f New York is trying to 

i  break the stranglehold o f the 
'Tammany organization. Its chief 
difficulty lies in the fact that 
Tammany’s organization is fin
anced from New York City s 

i Treasury. Every Tammany dis- 
' trict leader holds a city job and I draws a city salary for his polit- 
I icnl work. There are 818 o f these 
' leaders who average an annual 

salary of $7150.00 from the City 
o f New York .. Good pay to help 
hold the organization together.
( Raid for political advertisement)

Speeche*:
Have you heard on the air or 

read any o f Herbert Hoover’s 
speeche.'? Have you noted how 
clean and free from personal 
criticism they are o f his oppon
ent?
(Raid for political advertisement)

Jonah (inside the whale)— I 
wish I hail my camera with me. 
Nobody’ll believe this.

William Jenning* Bryan:
Bryan, forcing Woodrow W il

son’s nomination at B!»ltimore, 
gave notice that Democracy couhl 
haVe no nominee tainted with 
Tammany’s favor.

The Lone Star Gas Company 
has added 60 towns to its pipe 
line system since January 1 and 
has extended the system 35U 
miles.

Theorie*!
hat has become o f the great 

Democratic theories of 
F’ree .Silver,
F'rec Trade,
Government Ownership, 
League o f .Nations?

(Raid for political advertisement)
-------------o-------------

Texas had an increase o f 45 
per cent in it.s natural gas pro
duction in 11(27.

i i

.oe CO
iI I

mSL
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Convention*:
Do you know the Republican 

Rarty o f Texas ha.s become the 
w'hite man’s party and that there 
were less negroes in the state con
vention at Dallas than there were 
at the Democratic convention in 
Beaumont?
(Raid for political advertisement)

TlIF nin«Irm niiinniobile is 
a linrLy liiiilt piore of inu- 
chinery nnil it will stand a 
lot o f abnsc. (aiiisideriiig 
the work it does, it p:ives sur
prisingly little trouble. But 
there isn't a ear niaile that 
w ill not run better and 
longer if given proper eare.

The first few hundred 
miles are espeei.ally im|tor- 
tnnt heeaiise that is when 
the iiiecliaiiism o f yoiir ear 
is hein» broken in.

I’ roper attention during
this periorl will lengthen its
life and prev ent iiniieerssury
trouble later on.•

^  e are purtieidarly inter
ested in this mailer Iwraiise 
we believe it is our duty not 
only to make a g<M>il aiilo- 
mohi l e ,  but to help the 
owner get the greatest pos
sible use over the longest 
periiwl of time at a mini- 
m um  o f  t r u II h I e and 
expense.

With this in view, the 
entire Ford dealer organ
ization has been speeially 
trained and equipped to ser
vice the new Model A car.

Furthermore, we luivc in- 
atnirled every FonI 
ilealer to give the » 
f o l l o w i n g  F r e e

Inspeetion Serviee nt 500, 
I out) and 1500 milret 

Check hattery
Check generator charging ratm 
Check d istributor adjustment 
Check carburetor adjustment 
Check lights 
Check brakes
Check shock absorber €ujjust»

ment
Check tire  in fla tion  
Check steering gear 
Change engine o il 
Lubricate chassis

IVo eiiargc is made for 
lalwir or materials ineidenlal 
to this serviee, exeept, o f 
course, where repairs arc 
necessary through aeeidenl, 
misiis** or neglect. The only 
charge is fur new oil.

See your Ford ilealer, 
therefore, and get this Free 
Inspection o f yuiir new ear 
at .500. 1000 and 1500 
miles. Find out, too, how 
little it will cost to have your 
cur given a thorough going- 
ove r  at r egu l a r  per iods  
thereafter.

A eheeking-iip by ex|>eri- 
eneesl meehanies, together 
with oiling and greasing 
every 500 miles, will add 
months and years to the Kfe 
o f your ear and mean more 

economical and plea
surable m otoring 
every mile yon drive.

Ford Motor Company

uick!
W e Have 50 Tailored Suits on Hand 

If you come now, you will get one.

*1950  *2 3 *0  p g j

Big Lot Pants Go At
$ 4 7 5

cham bers  & ROGERS
T A ILO R S

PHONE 98

Cats, Ride Those Ponies!

Nov. 12 at Sweetwater I
____ ______________  ______________km

A n e w
fMllEA\SailRIE WAXIUUIE

in the Worlds Finest
lo w -P r ic e J

T h e  Sport Landata Sedesn, $S7S r Body by Fisher

/Ever since it first came 
before the public Pon
tiac has been recog- 

. . .  ni:ed as the world’s
<mSmcceatfulSix fl^iest low-priced six.
mmm w tan ln g  Even

rssMrSuccM* now a ncw measure of
value distinguishes the Pon
tiac. For today’s Pontiac Six 
provides even finer perform
ance and more advanced style 
— finer performance resulting
2-Door

A
aiwidliwi

from a new, more highly per
fected carburetor and new 
manifolding'—nvore advanced 
style from the u.se o f smaller, 
sturdier w heelsand larger tires.

Today’s Pontiac Six offers you 
even more for your money 
than its own famous predeces
sors. Come in to see it and 
drive it and you will  marvel at 
all that $745 w ill buy.

, $74^1 O o u p t, $749f Sport Roadster. $74^$ Phae itm , $77Si VahrU tlet, S7*7^i
\ ii (irtt'r* m tja c in rr , 1 nveh O nJdund-Pm il^r in i ftidc *
If cnfiirfM* Uomormt Mo««*rs P ayment P1«ti « l  mMimMm rate. I

STIMSON CAMP GROUND

IP0NTIIAC SIX
F R O D U C T  o r  g e n e r a l  m o t o r s

<5
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MR. AND MRS. HOW ELL HAR- 
POLE HOSTS TO  B. Y. P. U.

C. A. HAM ILTON AND MISS 
LEE COWAN WED

C. A. Hamilton and Miss Annie 
Lee Cowan were married Satur
day morninit at five minutea after 
twelve at the Freabyterian manae 
with Rev. E. C. Lambert olTiciat- 
inif. Those present at the wed- 
dioK were Mrs. Rose Cowan, 
mother o f the bride, and Mra. B. 
McNurlinif, sister of the bride, of 
Clairemont, and Mr. and Mra. 
Jeff Trice o f Snyder.

The groom is a teacher in the 
Claireniont school, and the couple 
will make their home in Claire- 
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton spent 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Trice.

FEDERATION TO .MEET

The Scurry County Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs will meet Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the court house. All are urged 
to be pre.-ient, for an important 
matter is to be discussed in the 
business meeting.

H ALLO W E’ EN PAR TY

Miss Loree Trigg was hostess to 
the members and guests of the

Merry Maids Sunday School class 
of (he Methodist Church at her 
home Monday night. The ap
proach o f Hallowe’en was e\d- 
denced in the decorations, black 
cats and witches giving a weird 
touch to the surroundings.

.Much merriment wa.s derived 
from fortune telling, stunts and 
games. The guests were dressed 
in Hallowe’en costumes.

The refreshments were served 
cafeteria style to Misse.s Gwendo
lyn Gray, Jnnyce Thompson, Meva 
I>ouk, Ida .Sue Wallace, Bobbie 
Chambers, Connie Collier, Mary 
Janet .Smith, Grace Avary, Rayo- 
line Smith, Mildred and Mariwade 
Harless, Eula Pearl Ferguson, 
Elsie Woosley, El Vern McFar
land, Charline Ely, Dorothy Dar
by, and .Messrs. Hugh Taylor Jr., 
Travis I41 Rue, Andy Jones, 
(Jrady Wallace, Borden Gray, 
Grover Scott, Dean Cochran, Os
car Brice, M. M. Clark. Fred Mer
rill, Herman Trigg, and Dr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Trigg and Mrs. Louise 
Darby.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Harpole 
were gracious hosts to members 
and guests o f the Senior Baptist 
Young People’s Union at their 
pretty new home Friday evening 
o f last week. The house was 
profu.><ely ilecorated with the col
ors and symbols o f the Hallowe’en 
season.

The evening was filled with 
much merriment caused by the 
interesting contests, fortune tell
ing and weird .situations brought 
about by cleverly planned and 
well executed round o f entertain
ment.

The chosen motif was further 
curried out in the refreshment 
menu which wa.s served to the fo l
lowing: Mr. and Mra. T. H.
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fergu
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newton, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. Wedgeworth, Mr. 
and Mra. O. I). Carter, Misses 
Mattie Ros.s and Muurine Cun
ningham, Elaine and .Marilu Ros
ser, Gertrude Isaacs, Effie Mc- 
I.eml, Joe Hailey, Lula Dunnam, 
Genoa Cole, Ivah Edmondson, and 
Dixie Lee Duvis, Messrs. Collie 
Fish, Burney Dunnam, Wren O. 
•Moore; and .Marion Frances Fer-

PRESBYTERIAN C. E.made known la.st Friday, came at 
a complete surprise to their many 
friends. Miss Johnson and Mr.
Harrell were married in Colorado 
at the Methodist parsonage on 
Monday afternoon, .Sept. 17, with 
Rev. Hines, pastor o f the Meth
odist Church, officiating. Lewis 
Rlackard was the only attendant.

The bride is an attractive young 
lady, loved and esteemed by all 
who know her. She is the only 
•laughter o f Dr. and .Mra. W. K.
Johnson. She has blossomed into 
young womanhood in this city 
among a host of friends both old 
and young. A fter graduation 
from Snyder High School she at
tended school at Sullens in Bris-1 84:8-12, Vivian Sutton, 
tol, V'a., State University at Aus-:  ̂ Nature Inspires Reverence, 
tin and .Simmons University at I Fred Jr. Wolcott.
Abilene. j Real Religion, Joe D. Grace.

The groom is the son o f Mr. j Altar Circle of Prayer, offering 
and Mrs. C. J. Harrell o f this city 1 presented, 
and is well and favorably known Bible Study Drill, by leader, 
by everyone in Snyder. He at-1 Reports and announcements, 
tended Simmons University in Mixpah.
Abilene. j Come and bring someone with

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell are at you. 
home on their ranch near Camp ' —■ 0
.Springs. ’The many friends o f SCURRY COUNTY CLUB 
this impular young couple extend j  FORMED AT TECH
to them their best wishes for hap- I ■
piness and success. • I A Scurry County Club has been

Program for Nov. 4, 6:80 p. m. 
Topic, What is True Rever

ence?
Leader, Ada Nelle Teague. 
Opening prayer in concert, Ps. 
I*relude of Quiet Music, Song. 

10:14.
Scripture, Ps. 100.
Leader’s talk.
Sentence prayers.
Reverence for God’s Name, Ex. 

20:7, John Jr. Covey.
Reverence for God, Orene Wil- 

born.
Special Song, Virginia Egerton. 
Reverence Which is Love, Ps.

SCURRY COUNTY W HEAT 
KING ADS POULTRY

EQUIPMENT TO FARM , Time-Signal W ant-Adi Bring Big Results.

----  1 organised by the Scurry County
guson, Jeffie D. and Farene Isaacs MRS. JOE CATON HOSTESS TO •‘tudents in Texas Tech. There are 
and Travis Ferguson, and last ALTRU RIAN  CLUB 1 twenty-seven members, and many |
but not least in importance. Way- 
land Boyce Ferguson.

O. E. S.
The regular meeting o f the 

Snyder Chapter 450, O. E. S., will 
be held Thursday night, Nov. 8. 
('oine and hear the report from 
Grand Chapter.

Remain

__  I others who have moved away j
Mrs. Joe Caton was the charm-I county are invited to,

ing hostess to the Altrurian Club | Jo*"-, . Golden was elected

GARRETT HARRELL AND MISS r r t o m e . '“ " ‘  ‘ " ' S e n ! ;  A r 'L le  irngTaJd, l e i
ELLEN-BUICE JOHNSON | -phe entertaining rooms were retary-treasurer, and Margaret 

ARE MARRIED beautifully decorated with cut; 1 rim, reporter.
. flowers. 1 members are trying t o

The announcement o f the mar- Th«' subject for the lesson was niake this club one of the most 
riage o f Miss Ellen-Buice Johnson “ H.vron in England.”  Those tak- on the cam ps Plans are
and (larrett Harrell, which waai'*'*? ***' projcram were already hein^ made for itome so*.
_____________ : Mes<lame.s C. C. Higgins, Roland , ‘  '“ I

Bell, L. T. Stinson and W. K- —— — o—— — —
Smith. 'TE X A S  PIONEER DIES

A dainty plate was serve<l t o ' A T  SW EETW ATER
the club members and Mrs. Nor-1 , , ---------
ris Wilson and Mrs. Wayne Bo- John Hughes Cochran, 90, 
ren, guests o f the club. probably the last o f the pioneer

__________- settlers of Dallas County and au-
, thor o f a history o f the county 
' which will be released by the pub- ,

Tuesday’s Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram said:

Giles Garner, most known out
side o f his home town as the 
wheat king o f the world, may yet 
become known as the “ chicken 
king”  or something similar.

Garner won fame as a wheat 
rroducer when his land produced 
86 bushels per acre when 20 was 
average on the other farms in the 
section. He was one o f the rep- 
re.sentatives from Snyder on the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce Agriculture-Dairy-Poultry 
motorcade to California recently. 
On this mfitorcade he observed 
how the ultra-mo<lern construc
tion o f the chicken houses, and 
the methods of poultry feeding 
employed, were causing the Cal
ifornians to reap rewards from 
poultry that were unheard o f be
fore these innovations were tried.

Conse<|uently, he is now build
ing on hi.s farm near Snyder a 
mode! chicken house. IPs flock 
o f hens will have private homes 
with numbers on them to enable 
him to keep a check on their out- 
,'’ ut. They will be fed on whole 
grain at night, which will take 12 
hours to digest. It has b)en found 
that in this way the hens get >iiore 
rest and are better producers.

-----  ■ I ■■ ■ 0 ■ ■ ■
A natual gas line from Slaton 

to Post, 28 miles, is now under f 
construction. The line is being j 
routed by Southland, nine miles ' 
southeast of Slaton, and will serve 
.‘Southland and Post when com
pleted.

F R E E !
A  PA IR  OF BOOTS— FREE!

We are going to give some boy, 15 years o f age, or 
under, a pair o f Cowboy Boots— FREE!

See us at once for particulars.

C U R R Y ’S SHOE SH O P
Court House Basement

^ A X
b iiilcb p la u  

FOR C H I I
r e n e r g y  

LDREIM !
SM AX~.the All Wheat 
Cereal—contains the food 
elements and Bran, as a 
corrective, which are so 
necessary to a ll active, 
growing children.
8K1AX it to deliclout — every, 
one will enjoy ic~icrve it for 
breakfa.t tomorrow. Cooki in 
3 minutes. At Your Grocert,

HALLOW E’EN PA R TY

Healthy

St a t is t ic s  issued by the Public Health Bureaus confirm the belief 
that illness reaches its peak during winter-time. It ’s good common 

sense to forestall sickness by keeping your medicine chest full of the 
reliable specifics and remedies that treat germs roughly. We have a 
complete stock.

Prices and Service that Please Youl

Stinson Drug No.
k\ i il*’: hvu k\ i kV# i k\ ! h\‘i V li ■ hi * I' 1= .

The members o f the Alathean : ' . Saturday
Clasa o f the First Bapti.st Sunday I ^is home in Sweet-
School entertained with a H al-! 
lowe’en party last Friday night in V
the basement o f the church. An ; f
hour o f fortune telling, stunts, i
and ghost story telling gave much "'"V*'** i»weetwater in 1894. 
interest s „  Funeral services were helil at

Refreshmenta o f sandwiches,' J Sunday afternoon at his
salad, pie, ginger bread and cof-1 Sweetwater. Surviving
fee with whipped cream were i
served. The guests were the hus-1 q , P ’ of
bands and children o f the mem-1
hers. I ®-------------

—  —— 0 Mr. and Mrs. Rex A. Smith o f
P T  A M F PT iN n  Abilene were .Sunday guests o f

The Parnet-Teacher Associa- ! *’ • J’ - Strayhorn
tion will meet at the high school 
auditorium Thursday, Nov. 16, at 
7 1.*!©. The following program 
will be given: !

Music by High School Orchea-| 
tra. I

“ What I Do When I Do as I i 
Please,”  Reva Lewis, Maxie Chen- 
ualt.

The right o f children to their 
own individuality and to aome de
gree independence. Rev. E. C.
Lambert

Punishment for wrong doing 
secondary in importance to en
couragement in right doing, Hon.
J. M. Ilariis.

c =

Tuesday Night, Nov. 6
b y

Special Leased W ire

from

Western Union
We have made special arrangements with Western Union and will 
have telegraph wire and operator in our store.

Who’s Elected?
You can find out by being present and taking advantage 

of this special arrangement.

r HOOVER SMITH
BEGINNING AT 7;30 AND LASTING AS LONG

AS YOU’LL STAY
Texas’ Next Governor hy Wire at Our Store

Lubbock Sanitarium
A  Modem Fireproof Bailding 

and ,

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sargery and CoasaltatioBs

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nosa and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disaatas o f Ckildraa
DR. J. P. LATT IM O R E

Gaaaral Madiciaa
DR. F. B. M ALONE

Eya, Ear, Nosa and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Physiotharapy
DR. L. P. SM ITH

Gaaaral Madiciaa
mss M ABEL McCl e n d o n

X-Ray and Laboratory
C  E. H U NT

Bnsiaacs Managar

A  charterod Training School 
for nuraea le condneted in con
nection with the SanKarlnm. 
Young women who deilre to 
enter training may addreee the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Stinson Drug No. i
. . . .  . _ _ lllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

The Kind of Service We Always Give 
North Side of Square

■HI- M - M - I  .H  I I

DEPENDABLE

I  Delco-Light
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHSAPEE— K T T E R

Ed. J. Thompson

I..... “ ■.1..... .........  ....... . J

Dealer

Snyder IS *  Toum

H -< l  1 1 1 1  H 'M -

Economy Dry GoodsCo's

UNLOAD
m  i TERWIC SiSHING llOie SfflRG.

HERE AR E  SOM E OF T H E  M A N Y  PRICES W E  OFFER

$1.75 value Double Bed Size Dou
ble Blankets in grey 1 ‘I Q
color f o r _______________V  *  *  ^

98c value boys* adjustable caps in 
new patterns ^  _
for ______ _____________

$2,98 value Double Bed size Dou
ble Blanket in large ( P i  Q O  
plaids f o r ---- -------------

$1.25 value ladies’ pointed heel, all 
silk hose in new colors *7Q >»
for ___________  / I7 C

90c value Children’s Heavy Fleeced
Unions in all 69c
s izes

90c value children’s tape union 
suits in all sizes ^  _
for .......... ..................... O i 7 C

20c value Children’s Brown 1 Q  _  
Jersey Gloves, fleeced, for A

$1.45 value men’s heavy ribbed un
ion suits in all sizes _____95c
for

$1.25 value Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed
Light Fleece Unions 89c $1.00 value children’s stripe or 

khaki unionalls / y f \  _
f o r ______________________  o y c

35c value Ladies’ Derby Ribbed
Hose in all colors, _______19c $2.50 value large size bed comforts 

in dark colors Q
for ..............................  M> 1  s a / O

75c value Ladies’ fine quality Jer
sey Bloomers, in a ll O  Q j. .
colors, f o r _________________ ^  v  V#

25c value men’s fancy dress sox in 
new patterns, 1
for .........  -..................... I O C

$2.00 value Men’s Hong Kong sand 
or powder blue work ^ 1  
pants f o r ______________V  ^  s ^ O

5c value good size men’s
white handkechiefs f o r ______ O C

$1.00 value Ladies’ Rayon Silk 
Bloomers, in all colors, _69c
for

40c Imperial Chambray in checks
or solid colors, _________25c

19c value men’s part wool 1 Q gv
grey color hose f o r ________  A

19c value good size stripe 1
bath towels f o r _____________i  v r C

40c value fancy or white 
table oil cloth f o r --------- 23c

$1.25 values solid or fancy —
ladies’ outing gowns, for O J / C

98c value part wool dress material 
in all colors and designs, f J f \  — 
for ________________________  D ” C

$2.50 value men’s fine quality pa
jamas white or colored $1 69
15c value bleached 36-in. do
mestic, fine quality, for------— 9c

60c value Peter Pan Prints y| 
in all new designs, fo r ------“ O C

39c value large size fancy border 
bath towels,
f o r __________ _____________

45c value fine quality 9-4 
bleached sheeting goes for 29c
19c value good size good 1 Q / *  
quality Huck towels f o r ---- A

TH IS N IM E  IS YOUR G U M IN T Y  OF STERLING  VALUES!

pCONOM Y DRY GOODS C Q
^  “ The Price Is The Thing”
Henry Rosenberg, Mgr.-South Side Square
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R*Im  on CUMifi«4 A4««rtiuas

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL 
Publubad Waakijr

M ininum  2Sc mmth
T*n c«Btt par lina far aacb in* 

aartioa.
Ctaatifiad Diaplafr, $1.00 par 

lack par iataa.
All •dvertiaementa ca.sh in ad

vance unleli.  ̂ cuatomer hat a 
reKulur charne account at 
thia olTice.

Obituariea and cards o f thanks 
at rcifular claasirted advee- 
tisinir rate.

The publisher* are not re.spoa- 
sible for copy omissions, 
typoKraphical errors, or any 
unintentional error that may 
occur farther than to correct 
U In next is.sue after it is 
Inoufrht to their attention

I All advertisinir orders arc 
accepted on this basis only.

! PHONE NO. 47.

FOR SALE

FOR KENT— Duplex on cast 
side; two apartments o f S rooms 
each, separate bath room*. D. P. 
Yoder. 20-lU.

FOR KENT— 6-rooiii house, with 
bath, on north side. See J. C. 
Dawson, Phone 13. 20-2tc

FOR RENT— Single room with 
all inodurn conveniences, private 
entrance, larKe room. Call C. 
Wedjfcworth, No. S3, durinir day.

20-2tc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Between Justicehurg and 
Dermott, one feather inuttress. 
Kinder please return to this otfice 
and get rewurd. Itc

' M IS C E U J ^O U S  ~
W ANTED —  Revigutory water 
jug. .\be Rogers. Ite

WANTFU)— Man capable of hand
ling salesmen. See .Maytag or cull 
Na. 17. 20-Itc.

Good Allen Parlor heating stove 
in splendid condition and at a 
bargain price. Inquire at Times- 
Signal. 12-tfp.

1927 CHEVROLET COACH, well, poR  SALE— Four-room modern
equipped, runs like new, looks I See Boss Base
new, for .-(ale at a bargain. Might Dal-Paso Cafe.
trade for well located !ot or good 
piano. .See O. 1). Carter at the 
Times-Signal office at once. Ip

SALE OR TRADE
My new brick duplex on the 

Weat Side, Buffalo Street, Sny
der. J. E. McDermott, Westbrook, 
Texas. 19-ftc

FOR SALE
Old.smobile Couch, lt*2S model, 
looks and runs like new. This ear 
is a real bargain if sold at once. 
See Roy Reid at Taylor A Reid 
BarlKT Shop 20-ltp

FOR SALE— 2 electric range*, 
good u.' new; I player piano, and 
I electric hot water heater. John 
Keller Furniture, south side of 
.square. 20-tfc

FOR S A L E —.Simrer .sewing iiia- 
chinc; al.so radio, both good as 
new. Worth the mone>. .Ma>tag 
.''hop. 20-ltc

FOR .S.ALE— New ga* cook stove 
used only 2 week*, cost $05.00, 
will sell fiir $30 cadi. Supt. C. 
tVedgoworth. 20-2tc

6-tfc.

•MONEY TO LEND 36 year* time, 
6 per cent, Towle A Boren. 16-tfc

HAIR CUTS are *till 40 cent* at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank. 35fc

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW
See our exclusive line and 

make your selections today. The 
famous Nu-Art line o f Chicago 
has arrived and we would like to 
■how these to you today. Ordera 
must be placed in advance. 12-tfe

Over fOO c$1t« for gr*«lu»c«$ Rnooitlv )0
mvluJmg <' I ’ A  . Priviti* S«:r«'tartj| 

Aiul RuTiiKit A J *im ttr»tton . fscitltt A i f '  lirgr 
CM h\ m ill VI ni« But M  . n>Ai<$t C\illt‘gc. fur 
SpCvUl OppurtiMMtv w  tifat Irum each O.

I ta *a»s* »i»at

FOR RENT

i HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
guesa work when we ao your wir- 

j ing. $1.50 per outlet. Yoder Elec- 
tric C. 1-tfc

MATTRESSES renovated and 
' rugs cleaned at the Sleep-Ezy Mat
tress Factory, one mile east of 
square. Phone 471. 7-tfc

FOR RENT— Nice furnished 
room fo r singe man. See Foy 
Wade or call 68. 16-tfc

OFFICE ROOM for rent in newly 
improved upper floor of First 
State Bank & Trust Co. building. 
Apply at bank. 11-tfc

REME.MBER, Phone 244 will get 
the plumber iiiimtMliately, Hum- 
rick Plumbing Co. 6-tfc

FOR RENT— Two 
rooms. Phone IMl.

largf front
Up

FOR RE.NT —  Furnished light 
huuM'kci ping room.'. New ga-; 
stove.«. Ms. N. B. Moore. Itp.

TWO lighthousekeepiiig rooms for 
rent. See H. V. William* near 
*chool huililing. 20-ltc

TAYLO R  4k REID  
BARBER SHOP

Haircuts 4Uc; Tonics 25c; Let lu 
serve you. 20-2tc

MATTRESSES
Renovated and made to order at 
.Snyder Mattress Factory. Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone S2.

20-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends o f Snyder, 

home town friends, business men, 
religious, fraternal und business 
organizations do we desire to ex- 
pres.s the sentiments o f a full and 
thankful heart fur your many 
sympathies, also for the beautiful 
floral tributes, and to those who 
journeyed to Anson for*the serv
ices and th«' burial there. Words 
fail to express what is in our 
hearts, but to those who so ten
derly rendered their sympathies 
and condolences and who helped 
us in our hour o f trial and be
reavement, we trust and hope that 
like help may be given to you all 
in the sorrows that come to you 
and your families.

The tributes, floral offerings 
and personal help from Snyder 
friends will always be a bright 
.spot of sweet memory to us all. 

Mrs. T. L. Lollar and 
Jeanette 

J. A. Lollar 
Alonxa Lollar 
Mrs. Daisy Thonip&on 
Mrs. Mart Cutfey. Ic

NOTICE IN PROBATE

ELECTION ORDER

Y'OU will miss something i f  you 
don’t aee our water heaters. We 
have several dilferent kinds. All 
guaranteed. Hamrick Plumbing 
Co. Phone 244. 12-tfc

I AM repre-senting Sherman Nur
sery Co., a tirst class nursery. See 
G. II. Barnburt, Snvder, Rt. 2.

19-2tp

NEW PRICES TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS

.Starting Oct. 30th, the follow
ing prices are effective nt our 
liarber shop;
Shave.-;  25c
Haircut*     40c
Rath* .............................  2Bc
Tonic- 26c

SNYDER BARBER .SHOP
J. G. Lockhart. 20-2c

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constiible 

o f Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cau.-;e to be published once each 
week for a period o f ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper o f general circulation, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
o f not le*.s than one year in said 
.Scurry County, a copy o f the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all person.* interested in the 
estate o f George S. Conro, de
ceased: No. 613:

Mary E. Conro has filed an ap
plication ill the County Court of 
Scurry County, on the 30th day 
o f October, A. D. 1928, fo r the 
probate o f the last will and te.du- 
ment o f saiil George ,S. Conro, de- 
ceast'd, filtHl with said application, 
nnd for letters testamentary of 
the estate o f George S. Conro, 
decen.sed, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, on 
the 12th day o f November, A. I). 
1928, at the Court House o f said 
County, in Snyder, at which time 
all per.sons interested in said es
tate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day 
o f the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
.showing how you have executed 
the same.

tVitness my hand and official 
seal, at Snyder. Texas, this 30th 
day o f October, A. 1). 1928.
(.>«enU M ABEL Y. GERMAN, 

Clerk County Court, 
H&B-20-2C Scurry Co., Texa-i.

IVhere’s Snyder’s Airport?

The following Election Order 
was adopted by the City Council 
o f the City o f Snyder, Texas, Oct
ober 10th, 1928, and ordered pub
lished as provided by law for 
thirty days preceding said elec
tion.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  
OF SNYDER, TEXAS, That an 
Election be held on the nineteenth 
(19 ) day o f November, 1928, 
29.
which Is not less than thirty days 
from the date of the Order, at 
which Election the following prop
osition shall be submitted:

Shall the City Council o f the 
urty o f Snyder, Texa.«, be empow
ered to close, by Ordinance, any 
street or Alley, or part or parts of 
any Street er Alley, within the 
City of Snyoer, Texas, nnder the 
provisions o f Article 1020 o f the 
Kevnsed Statutes o f the State o f 
Texas?

The said Election shi.iI be held 
at the City Hall, in the City o f 
Snyder, Texas, and the following 
named persons arc hereby ap
pointed to hold said election, to- 
w it; J. C. Maxwell, presiding 
judge; H. V, Williams, assisting 
Judge; Mrs. Cullen C. Higgins, 
clerk; and Mrs. S, T. Elsa, clerk.

Said Election shall be held un
der the provisions o f the Consti
tution and laws o f the State of 
Texas. All voters who favor the 
proposition to empower the City 
Council to close, by Ordinance, 
any street or alley, or part or 
parts o f any street or alley in the 
City o f Snyder, Texa.s, shall have 
printed on their ballot the words:

FOR conferring upon the City 
Council o f the City o f Snyder, 
Texas, the pow’er to close, by Or
dinance, any street or alley, or 
part or parts o f any street or al
ley within the City o f Snyder, 
Texas.

A ll those opposed shall have 
printed upon their ballot the 
words: |

AG AINST conferring upon the 
City Council o f Snyder, Texas, 
the power to close, by Ordinance, 
any street or alley, or part or 
parts o f any street or alley with
in the City o f Snyder, Texas.

The manner o f holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws o f the State o f Texas regu
lating general elections.

A ll persons who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits 
o f the City o f Snyder, Texas, six 
months next preceding said elec
tion and qtmlified under the laws 
o f the State o f Texas, are eligible 
to vote in this election.

I A copy o f this order .signed by 
I the Mayor o f the City o f Snyder,
' Texas, and attested by the City 
Secretary shall serve as proper 
notice o f said election. The May
or is authorized and directed to 
cause said notices to bo posted nt 
throe public places in the City o f 
Snyder, Texas, one o f which shall 
be at the City Hull (the place 
herein designated for holding said 
election) for .at least thirty days 
proceeding the date o f said elec
tion. The Mayor is further au-1 
Hiurized and directed to have'said , 
notice published In the Scurry i 
County Times-Signal. a newspaper I 
o f general circulation published |

fo r mors than one year in the 
City o f Snyder, Texas, and which 
notice shall be published once 
each week for five weeks, tlie 
date o f the first publication being 
not less than thirty days prior to 
the said election.

H. G. TOW LE, Mayor, 
City o f Snyder, Texas. 

Attest: A. C. PREUITT,
(Seal) Secretary. 18-6tc

■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ o - ■
NOTICE OF FILING 

F IN A L  ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF SCURRY.

To all creditors, heirs, devieees, 
legatees and to all others inter
ested in the estate o f M. W. Kis- 
inger, deceased :-

You are hereby notified that in 
the estate o f M. W. Uisinger, de
ceased, Number 632, pending in 
the (iounty Court o f Scurry 
County, Texas, M. M. Risinger, 
executor o f such estate, has, on 
this, the 17th day o f October, 
1928, filed hie final exhibit and 
account under oath as required 
by law, together with hie applica
tion fo r a discharge, and that auch 
exhibit and account will be ex
amined by the Judge o f aaid Court 
at the next regular term thereof 
opening on the second Monday in 
November, 1928, the same being 
the 12th day o f November, 1928, 
at which time the Court will ap
prove said final account and ex
hibit i f  found to be correct, and 
at which time all persons interest
ed in said e.state shall appear and 
conte.st said final exhibit and ac
count i f  they see proper.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f office at Snyder, Texas, this, 
the 17th day o f October, 1928. 
(Seal) MABEL Y. GERMAN, 
County Clerk, Scurry Co., Texas.

Issued this, the 17th day o f 
October, 1928.
(Seal) MABEL Y. GERMAN, 
County Clerk, Scurry Co., Texas.

18-4tc.

I ^  ̂  ^  «|* ^  ̂

4. 5

Every department o f the church 
is working nicely. Our attendance 
is fine. All are happy and busy 
in the work of the Lord.

Our lessons each Sunday morn
ing and evening on the “ Model 
Church’ ’ are bringing excpedingl>’ 
good crowds. Come, we need you 
in our search fo r the “ Model 
Church.’ ’ Only New Testament 
examples are going to be used, for 
our motto is, “ See that you niukc 
all thingH according to the pat
tern.”

The people have been exceed
ingly nice to Mr, Speck in pre- 
wnting him many nice thing.s to 
show how they appreciate his la
bor.* among them.

Come, let u.s worship the Lord 
in the old time way.

EZMA
vill stop Dandruff and relieve any 

case o f Poison Oak, Eczema, 
Tetter, Ring Worm or Itch. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed By 

STINSON DRUG CO.
17-4tp.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 192S

^ M A Y T A G
Changed 
Mgilea 

fMdauSenmU^

**t navr thought of having a waahing dona 
in my own homa until / found out how 
MO' aatiafying it it to lot tha Maytag 
do i t / '

Thouaanda of women have thus expressed 
their admiration for the Maytag. Over a million 
homes now enjoy the Maytag wash-hour, enjoy 
the satisfaction of clothes washed at home in a 
clean, careful and sanitary manner.

The Maytag’s unquestioned supremacy among 
washers is due to many outstanding features, 
originated by The Maytag Company—the 
world’s largest manufacturers of washers. The 
one-piece, cast-aluminum tub which keeps the 
water hot for an entire washing; the Gyrafoam 
action which makes water do the washing; the 
Maytag Roller Water Remover which has a 
flexible top roll and a hard bottom roll.

For A Fra* Horn* Washins-
a  *  A V y  A s Let the Maytag do your next
washing in your own home, and you will know 
that it is clean and sanitary. Telephone for a 
Maytag before next washday. // i t  doasn't aafi 
i t—U, don’t komp it,

Dotorrod Paymonta You’U Navor Miaa

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Fou  .'led  1S9J

•mi Fmr kmmav clMf*
\gP trteity, tha

m ita h U  t»Ui%  in  
gmviina mtimr

MAYTAG RADIO PROGRAMS
■ M b k  R m skM ftirTM s.,
wcah, MteMML*. p M Kte.

O r* . T » * s  , •  M  Y m  W lX W ,  f Oft Wonk. • ifl P H
(J t i  v x ^

T fc ieM *. T * $ m W sIl . T llv fs .. Fri.. & « .

iK i i^  S ;
IJ:SS AM

Hmm gp* Stitmdtpi Tmm m tuiMm MMdl

East Side Square SNYDER M A Y T A G  SHOP
Operating Additional Maytag Shops in the Following Cities:

Phoor i f

Abilene, Maytag Shop, 141 Cedar Street 
Amarillo— Alaytag Shop, 202 W. lOih St. 
Austin— Maytag Shop, 307 W. 6th St. 
Beaumont, Maytag Shop, 850 Orleans St. 
Brownwood— Maytag Shop, 316 Brown St. 
Bryan— Maytag Shop, 2509 Bryan SL 
Carrizo Springs— Ma>-tag Shop.
Childres.*— Maytag Shop, 142 Main St.
Cisco, Alaytag Shop, 416 Avenue D 
Corpus Chriati— Maytag Shop, 813 Chaparel. 
Cuero— Maytag Shop.
Dallas, Maytag Shop, 2011-A Main St. 
Dalhnrt— Maytag Shop.
Del Rio— Maytag Shop, 628 Main SL 
Fort Stockton— Maytag Shop.
Galveston, Maytag Shop, 1516 21st Street 
Fort Worth— Maytag Shop, 816 Burnett St.

Kcrrville, Maytag Shop, Peterson Building 
Lubbock— Maytag Shop, 1305 Avenue H. 
McAllen— Maytag Shop, Barclay Building. 
Midland, Maytag Shop 
Munduy— Maytag Shop.
Paris— 43 Bonham St.
Pampa— Maytag Shop, 329 W. Foster St.
Port Arthur— Maytag Shop, 370 Ft. Worth St, 
San Angelo, Maytag Shop, IIS  N. (Thadboome S t 
San Antonio— Alayiag Shop, 663 Main Ave. 
Snyder— Maytag Shop, 
ly le r— Maytag Shop, 427 N. Spring Ave.

AUTHORIZED M AYTAG  DEALER 
Waco— Maytag Shop, 115 S. Eighth St.
Wichita Fall*— Maytag Shop, 707 Tenth St.
T. S. Croaaland, Maytag Shop, Ilarlinger, Texaa

Maytag Southweatem Company, Distributors, 2011 Main St., Dallas, Tex.

Jlltminwn

I
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BACK IN BUSINESS ANNOBCENENT
y/e are back in the jewelry store now and located at our for
mer place of business on the west side of the square, and for a 
short time we are going to offer some unusual values. Here is 
your opportunity to purchase Christmas gifts at a saving, and 
for a cash deposit gifts may he laid bock for later delivery.

The policy that always dominated our store will continue as be
fo re -g iv in g  fu ll value in merchandise, courteous nd prompt 
service, and our same guarantee on merchandise and repair 
work.

China ware and Glassware— Each 

and every piece at

Percent
OFF

WATCHES
$12.50 Strap W atches______$ 9.00

$15.00 Strap W atches___ ___ 11.00
Substantial reductions on all 

Pocket Watches

W E D D IN G  RINGS  

18K Solid Sold Wedding 

Rings _________$4.00 up

Towle Special Diamond 

Set Wedding Ring $10.00

TH E  H. G. T O W LE

OPTOMETRY
OFFICE

Has been moved from the Snyder 
National Bank Building to H. G. 
Tow le Jewelry Store Weat Side of 
Square.

SILVERWARE
W e have a few sets in ROGERS, C O M 
M U N IT Y  and A L V IN — Closing out—

25 Percent Reduction

FREE! FREE!
With each $2.50 or over purchase we will give free 

ONE BABY RING
This offer is also good in the repair department from 

NOV. 3 to NOV. 10
inclusive

REMEMBER THE DATES AND
Get a Baby Ring Free

Diamond Engagement 
Rings

From $18 to $1000 in stock
Diamond Ring Mountings

Largest assortment of diamond 
mountings ever on display in this 
section. I f  your rings need re
mounting, see this line and note 
special values.

Our R E PA IR  D E PA R T M E N T , as always, 
will be taken care of by competent and cap
able watch makers and repairers. Our guar
antee is on each piece of work that goes out of

1
our store, and our service will be prompt, and 

work will be delivered when promised. Don’t 
forget, a Baby Ring with each $2.50 or over 

repair bill.

REPAIR PRICES
All fancy crystals for 
strap watches ......... —

Mainsprings for all makes 
of watches  ------------- —

_.85c
$1.25

Balance of Repair Work in Proportion.

TOW LE, Jeweler
“Qualify and Reliable Jewelry’' Snyder, Texas “Gifts That Last”

, I * ..


